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VHE FIRST STEP
Of ic child is uti cvrnt In tile mother's
life. Hon- proud she feels when the
ntte iipt to walk Is begun ho euriy as to
rvi. 1 nre cbil.'.i.li courage anil sturdy
strength. Such prid*- should Ik* enioyi-d
by every mother, but It often happens
that the child is timid,
weak UI»1 deficient in
vitality, cud clings to the .
moth . ’s ur .a with no > / F
de to walk or tday . I Jf hi

Idot hers shin In learn [
that to have strong rhil- V ifA
•Iren they must them-
elves Ik- st..mg. for the j9i .

• hild’s strength Is /--sA M
the gift of the .

l

Ug‘ivlv ft
mother. Vt'ITiV

Tile uae of Dr.
rierce’s Pavorile /tnJ ‘

Prescription by / / / f1
! ft

( s;s-ctant mothers / J
! r . H

gives them health / I p-''and strength to / f
I L .

v>

give their ehil- / ) ^ >n|
•Iren. It lost* ^
ishes the ne rves

,

^
strengthene the body and i/ives great
mu; ulai strength and elaati ity. so that
the 1 mliy » advent is practically paiulcsa.
I 1.*.. ten urine T . rirrre's r-i** ,ril. l*rs-* 'ton, 'cd ran tag li it |„.t wiuil ion ndver-

HUNTER’S FEES THE MONHCE DOCTRINE CROSS-EXAMINATION

! RdSiOrcd

?*runa,

Will Have to fcc Paid by President

Roosevelt in Monlanna.

President Roosevelt's Speech in

Chicago on Onr N-ivy.

Cnee at the Lawyer Cot the

Worst of It.Meteoric Journey of

the World’s Fair

President.

Cries and Groans of Distress

are Heard Nightly at

the Place

Helena, Mont., April ii.—

P

resi-

dent Roosevelt won t be allowed to

kill more than three dter while he la

in Montana unless lie breaks the law.

As he la a non-reaideut, he will alao

be compelled to pay a hnntei’a li-

cense of $3 if he goes alter big game.

U he la content with small game,

auch aa partridges, prairie chlckeua,

docks, etc,, he will be let off with the

payment of $1.50.

The Legislature which haa just ad-

journed, passed most aUlngest game
tews, bat the b|ll was Introduced be-

fore it was known President Roose-

velt and party would visit Montana.

Even with the strict game law, the

President will have an abundance of

sport if he wishes to take up his ritlle

and Invade the raountalnons section.

The killing of tnooae ia prohibited at

all times, bat the President can hunt

deer, elk. Rocky Mountain goats,

and the finest of all shooting, the

Francis to be Rocky Mountain sheep.

Only the most skilliul hunters are

ever able to bag the Rocky Mountain

sheep. It frequents only the most

inaccessible craga of the mouutaina,

and because of its agility and aen«e of

smell it frequently knows tke where-

abouts ol the hunter long beiore the

hunter sees it, if he does at all.

The object of the passage of the law

regulating the number of deer snd

other big game to be killed la to pre-

vent hunters who are after pelts and

the teeth oi the elk Irom exterminat-

ing these animals The demand for

elk teeth, the official (nilgais of a be-

nevolent order, haa been so great that

many banters kill elk solely for the

teeth.

There is no limit placed on the

lumber of Rocky Manntain sheep a

hnnter may kill. The legislators,

knowing tha wariness of this animal,

thought it well able to taice care of

itaell. Chinese and Japanese pheas-

ants and qnail are protected lor five

yeara.

The new law retatlng to the killing

of big game may work a hardship on

people living ia the mountains who
depend upon their riflles lor their

The President spoke, nn ocr nnvy,

In Chicago, April 6, in part ns f .al-

lows :

•‘Mr. Chairmen, Ladies and Gen-
tleman:—To day I wish to apeak to

yon, not merely about the Monroe
doctrine, but about our entire position

in the Western hemisphere—a posi-

tion so peculiar and predominant that

out of It haa grown the acceptance ot

the Monroe doctrine as a cardinal

feature of onr foreign policy: and In

particular I wish to point out what
haa been done daring the lifetime of

the last Congress to make good our

position In accordance with this his-

toric policy.

“Ever since the time when we de-

finitely extended our boundaries west-

ward to the Pacific and southward to

the Gulf, since the time when the old

Spanish aud Portuguese colonies to

the south of ua asserted their indepeu-

ence, our nation ha3 insisted that be-

cause of its primacy in strength

among the nations of the Western

Hemisphere it has certain duties and

responsibilities which oblige it to 1

Where the Steam Shovel Exca

vated a Woman’s Body.

Marion, Ind., April 13 —While

making a cut through a hill two

miles south ol this city workmen em-

ployed by the Cincinnati, Chicago &
Louisville Railroad Company un-

earthed the remains of what waa

thought to be the body of a girl or

woman. The Urge steam abovel

gathered np the decomposed body,

carried it to the edge of a gorge and

dumped it with the dirt Into the ra-

vine below.

This was last week and the Incident

waa almost forgotten. It was brought

back, however, quite vividly Monday
night when D. D. Bannaban, night-

watchman, was startled by cries

which he thought were uttered by a

girl or woman. The piteous moans
and shouts continued until daylight,

when they ceased.

Chat. Smith, a fireman, remained

with Bannahan the next night.

Shortly after dark the cries and

moans were heard again; they seemed

to come from a person In great dis-

tress. Smith walker] to near the spot

from where it was thought the erica

came and flashed a lantern. Nothing

unusual was visible, but the cries

ceaaed.

Smith remained with Bannahan the

next night. About midnight he was

startled by seeing the form of a wo-

man, gowned in white, standing on

the spot where the body had been ex-

cavated. Smith made a dash at the

figure, but when within a short dis-

tance of the apparition it fled down
the railroad track, and when it reach-

ed the gorge where the body had been

thrown it flitted over the bank and

disappeared. A spiritualist and a

number ot men are watching the place

now to determine if a glioat is hover-

ing about the place.

YOU ARC RCAOY «RI0L£Y-FIR£

European nations have frequently

been amazed at the manner in which

Noith Americana do things. Their

latest cause for wonderment ia tke

meteoric trip of David R. Francis,

President ol the Louisiana Purc'nn-e

Exposition Company, a former Ken-

tncklau, who recently visited five cap-

itals in the old world. A cabled invi-

tation aaked President

present at a barqnent to be given by

Americana in London on Washing-

ton's birthday. The governor's asro-

elates on the World’s Fair manage-

ment urged him to attendiaad make a

tour of Europe ia the interest of tba

Fair.

The rtlurn voyage was made in ev- .

en better lime than the outward jour- I

ncy, the German steamship reaching
;

New York March 17. Many later-

tainmrnt had been planned for Presi-

dent Francis in the metropolis, the

most pntentlona of which was a ban-

quet tendered by the Missouri ao-lety

at the Wsldiol- Astoria on the cyenlng

of March 19th.

On Monday, Pebruary 9. Governor

Francis decided to make ths trip. The
next day he left St. Louie lor New
York, where he arrived the following

evening at 7 o'clock. Early on the

day following, which waa February

is, betook passage ou tke La Bre-

tagne, of the French line, end arrived

at Havre eight days later, the treat-

Atlantic Journey being made in excel-

lent time, considering the heavy aeaa

into which they continually pounded.

The governor left Havre Immediately

for London, going by way ot South-

ampton, and reached the Brttleh capi-

tal on the morning ot February at.

He had barely time to make a change

of raiment when be waa honied to a

luncheon given by Joseph H. Choate,

United States ambassador, and other

prominent men. The next day was

Sunday. Monday morning, February

»}. he waa presented to King Edward,

who invited him to a private confer-

ence on the day following, and in the

evening he attended the banquet at

Hotel Cecil, which bad been the ini-

tial enn^e of hie making the journey

abroad. February 14 he met King

Edward In private and converted with

him for half an hoar, aecnring a prom-

ise that bis majesty would send to the

St. Unit World's Fair the Jubilee

presents o( bla late mother. Queen

Victoria. Os February ad Mg. Fran-

cis met a number ot Rngltehmen

prominent in commercial life, and on

the following day he attended a din-

ner given by Urd Lanadowne.

On March 1 the start waa made lor

Pails, which was reached the next

morning, and beiore the tun had time

to set Governor Francis had been re-

ceived by President Unbet and had

held several conferences with other

prominent Frenchmen. Retiring late

he arose early Match 3 and took e

train to Madrid, which waa reached on

March 4, and alter a conference with

the prime minister of Spain and the

ministers of state and agricnltnre, the

exposition eompany's president »t«rt-

ed back to the French capital, reach-

ing there the evening of March 6.

The next day he met other Parisian*

who were interested In the coming

great expoeitlon, left there in the eve-

ning and arrived at Berlin Match 8 in

time for dinner with Ambassador

Charlemagne Tower. The day follow-

ing, March 9, he was granted a pri-

vate interview with Empeor William,

who conversed long and earneatly

concerning the Wocld'e Pair and

promised to do all In hie power that

Germany might be well represented

at St. Unit in 19 *4.

That very night he departed for

Belgium, and waa received by King

I*eopo)4 at the palace at Bin«acle.

From this monarch he aecnred a

promise of a personal visit to St.

Unla next year. This anulence at an

end he left Immediately for Cher-

bourg, France, and tailed from that

I port the following, March 11, oa the
1 Kroa Prtaa Wilhelm.

'• 1 DEWEY’S FLAGSHIP OLYMPLL—CAPTAI.Y 0RIDLEY, COUHAYDEE.

j

Mrs. Qridley, mother ot Captain Orldley, who waa In command
\r. 1 ftr, w 1 *n.-

of Qewey rt f/g^hlp, at the destruction ot the Spanish fleet at Manila
?nt we should feet • a _

,
tell his lordship

^y\otourreme^ Perunn: -•
•

jj ii "At tho solicitation ot a friend I used Peruna, and can truthfully

id all I owed," the
tay It la a grand tonic and Is a woman’s friend, and should he used

1, nmld a roar of ,n every household. After using It for a short period I feet Ilka a
1 the judge himself oew person. ’’—MRS. QRIDLEY.

M«t. Mrs. Longatroat fa the wife ef the fa- incidental to eight year*’ traveling own-
easlon a conceited Blou, CciIl,*d*rato General, Lieutenant- pletoly upeet my lijratir* system. Oa

.
General James Longatreet, the only llr- consulting several phyitcl.ins they d«-

, ,
*

,

Ing ex-Confaderate offloer of that rank, elded I suffered with catarrh of the
eoiJE'dtrable length fihe writes at follow* to The Peruna stomach.
person with whom ModielneOo.: •• Their prescription, did notaeea tn
a well acquainted. “I can recommend your excellent rera- help mo any, so, reading of Lie rum atta-

lced her: “How edy, Peruna, aa one ot the bast tonics, ablo oures perfected by th» uae of P;ra-

1 take me toW and tor lE&a* who DOed * g°°d> rubston- no, I decided to try It, and eoon found
Mai remedy, I know of nothing better, myself well repaid,

n zed her persecut- Besides being a good tonlo It is an effeo- •< I have now ueod it for about throe
oment or two, and tire core for catarrh.”—Mrs. James months and feel completely rejuvenated.
From your appear- longatreet. I believe I am perfectly eared, and do
. y0U jo be sixty Hon’ Luclc* E - Orldley, brother of not hesitate to give unstinted praise to

. t ,.
' Captain Orldley, also spoalcs a good your remedy, Peruna.”—Mary J. Ken-

is, sixteen. word for Parana. In a letter written nedy.

libe the man yen from Ull T Street, Washington, D. O., Congressman Geo. W. Smith of Mur-
the scene oi the phyaboro, HI, write# s

initiative barrister
The Parana Medicine Co., Columbus, O. “I take pleasure In testifying to the

. . Uaottemen—“Your Peruna has been merits of Parana. I hare taken one
tcent muraer trial,

tetted my f,mliy- My bottle for my catarrh and I fed very

\
mother and wife used It wltb tbe very noeh benefited. To those who are

't kind," answered best reautta, and I take pleasure In rec- J^
1?***1 catarrh and In need of a

ty Yorkshireman. ommeodlng H toall who want a good. Siding Peruna.”^-Oeo^W*Smlth^
1̂

little Insignificant substantial remedy, both aa a tonicand If yon do not derive prompt and saU*.

nat like like your-
mcMtarrh cure."—Lucius B. Orldley. factor}- results from the run of Persia,

I
Mias Mary J. Kennedy, manager of write at once to Dr. liar' nan, giving u

• the Armour A Oo.’a exhibit, Trans- full etatanwnt of year eneo an* ho « ill
Ida one of an tqoal- MlsaUafppi Expoeitlon, Omaha, Neb., be pleased to give yon his valuai lo *d-
r given to another ' Write# the fallowing In regard to Pern- vice gratia.

lysical dimension* ' n*> from 842 W“* Slxty-eeoond street, Address Dr. Hartman, President ol

ate with his sense
chl0*8o>m - 1 The Hartman Baaitariam, Colombo*
« I found the oontlnual change of diet Ohio. -

»Tl .... . no rail ,.y „ m i ... wlul yrm ndver-
u, !“ an.l isR ci erf-ill, ner-mmtnl it

.-

vrtt. Mr. 1 ll*,tin. f u. n .nt t'l*.
• • ‘ 1 t.iklna ll

I . h« I-Nuimf tn.1 <va. *». ,{|. l< ne
1

t' , .
" *lir J.«l,i. who Mltn.1t 1 rot

» M I nh -tl »« well a. any nr ht had xtn
< • 1 »« *' « '>"!» Mx-nt Ihrrt h.,oit), .-. -id tin
•' “I 'Ur guv HI- I frtrtll ||to 1 VI* III* OOV
V deni .V ; trios' which lit .Ud have fanh In.

" y * ‘uv *>•*’* •w:in« hah* hny. «ree* and
h Htihv who ori,:hr.l |.ruf j- u . r, horn
(luly JMhl INiilna tl,U month hv haa rained
tlire* and one-half p’un.fa."

"Favorite Prescription mnkes week
women strong, lick women well. Accept
no substitute for the medicine which
works Wi.i. i, r» fur weak women.
The Pcoole'a Common Sense Medical

Ar viaer, a book containing tnrA page* i*
eieta swny. S-n<l yi onc-cent t unj.i
for ex]«n*e of mailing only, fnr the U.ok
in ,aper covert, or 3? lUmi.. for the
volume hounl It cloth. Address Dr.

take a leading pait thereon.

“We hold that onr interests In this

hemisphere arc greater than those of

any European power possibly cax be,

and that oar dnty to ourselves and to

the weaker republics who ate our

neigbbota requires us to see that none

ot the great military powers from

across the seas shall encroach upon

the territory of the American repub-

lics or acquire control thereover.

This policy, therefore, not only for-

bids aa to acquiesce in each territorial

acquisition, but alao causes us to ob-

ject to the acquirement of a control

which wonld in its effect be equal t >

territorial aggrandizement. This ta

why the United States has ateadily

believed that the construction ot the

great Isthmian canal, the building of

which ia to stand as the greatest ma-

terial feat of the twentieth century

—

greater than any similar lent, in any

preceding century—should be done

by no foreign nation but by ourselves.

The canal must of necessity go
through the territory of one of our

smaller sitter republics. We have
been scrnpnlocsly careful to nbsttdn

from perpetrating any wrong upon
any of these republics lu this matter.

We do not wish to interfere with their

rights in the least; but while carefully

safeguarding them, to build the canal

ourselves under provisions which will

enable us, if necessary, to police and

protect it, and to guarautee Its neu-

trality, we being the sole guarantor."

After jflvlng a history of the troub-

le in Venezuela over the claims ol

Britain and Germany, the

MEAT*MALT

I -« ins » 1. tqh.0 »»e aicoasTnucrivs

Thaie's Ufa aid Strength la Every Dng

A '.entiflc cnmbfnvtlon of the osrnttal

constituent! ol PRIME BEEF aud
PURE OLD -MALT.

booTcTretgi't
PenmaJi&iii
Shorthana/
7ypeurr<tinf.
yetffragny.

ntg eesTts rttt CMtApe&t\Loutevilk, Ky., January aa. i«bs.

MEAT A MALT CO., Lo«farrilfe, Ky.
Ofii Icmcn- 1 lavingmminalyou Mratand Mall
nrr| «ratK»n, inf t-*m* ttv*r *ofhJy uqu mm * *th

its • m|w*<ii.»a ol muM.lictuif, I ran
•ut tE*« it m an <*(Aci»nt nerrs <mm! blond Ionic. It

eic n t'.s i|*s Gii j il in u»-.ratc* aifw’lf'B, ar4
l« t psriallf otnnt-ul in r v hm in>itniHi n and
wlld oanai%a«'ci4ed«kithdcf>ihty. Yoara uuly#

U D. KASTKNBINE, M. D..

Laws Needed for Mad Does.
It la still, we believe, an open ques-

tion among people who don't know
anything about it, whether there ia

such a thing as rabies among human
beluga, but we are bound to sav no

doctor baa any doubts on that score.

Besides it is useless to discuss the

question since human beings who
have been bitten by mad dogs do die

horrible,

This la especially true of pro#pec-

tors and others who are in mountain

fastnesses, (ar from civilization. These

people are not particularly alarmed,

aa they do not believe any jnry wonld

convict them lor violating the law if

they could show that they made the

kills for the purpose of supplying

themselves with lood.

Meat is a vital question np In the

mining camps. It is customary for a

party to be organized and take a week

of! to go after deer, hear and elk, to

lay In a winter’s supply of meat. A
photograph taken recently, shows the

return of one of these hunting par-

ties after a week in the mountains,

seventy miles east of Helena.

The deer and elk will keep nntil

well into the spring. The carcasses

are allowed to freeze, and aa rhe alti-

tude Is high the finest meat I* always

et hand. Frequently the meat freezes

*0 solidly that at times it becomes

necessary to have nxea to ent off a

roast ol steak.

The President will be permitted to

kill all the bear, mountain lion, panth-

ers, wildcats, etc., he wants. In

some localities they are ao plentiful

that he will be welcomed it be will

“shoot np" a few.

KC/ 1 A UAL f sc.
‘ £oul ivtf/ifJCy.

• Hvv.n **xi'< rlMirv.1 taaelwra, oech one « In hi. luw lirn.liivtiHi of thin colkwn pr»e-rn>1
•>; twain.'*.* bourn*. W« nr- now In onr nvw bom*, umrwt eornar HvronS nnd Wnlnnt a»r**ot. tho
xi-aV an.l b«at .11 rui.ki'fl bool balMlna lb the South. In.IivMnnl 1iotr.li t.ou, Scb .ol la Aft *!on
n!!t*i«v*«r. -Hutlral* .an ant.r ot any tltur. Vt*lt<>.* alwnjr* w.-lcomr t 1 J. VV Hillin’ V .WS.E IVIL-SS COUNTY

(iANK&lKUhTCO
of something extremely

whether it ia an actual fatal toxica-

tion or a form ot aente mania induced

by fear. We apeak of this matter

with some seriousness because of the

alarming number of cases of hydro-

phobia reported in the papers in the

last year. The blame must mat on

local health and police authorities

who do not inalst upon the passage of

laws that would prevent the infection

of animals with rabies, or, if the law*

exist, tell to enforce them. Whatever

the disease may be, hydrophobia has

been stamped oat in Norway. Sweden,

Holland. Switzerland and Denmark.
In Great Britain a rigid quarantine

against Imported dogs and sharp laws

on muzzling reduced the number of

fatal cases from one hundred and

twenty-three in 1889 to three in 1902

Some action ia needed in this coun

try. Every real lover ol dogs—for

we reverse the old cynical saying and

pat It that “the more one knows of

dogs the mere he thinks of men"

—

every real lover of dogs should be in

favor ol regulations that, while aim-

ing at the protection of the human
community, also save the brute crea-

tion irom diseases. Aa for the peo-

ple who “don’t believe there is aneb

a thing as rabies," and the folks who
have more sympathy for doga than

lor men, we shall not attempt to con-

vince them. The present altnation

is, as a physician baa said, “precisely

the same as if a centre of smallpox

were allowed to exist," because a few

peraona did not believe in vaccina-

tion.— Editorial in Collier's Weekly.

BLIND IN KENVUCKY ROUGH HiVtROWENSBORO, KY.

Caah Capital, 800,000
stockholder,' Add’t'l Liability, 430.000
O.irutM fodltr CHlsnm, 4100,000

rkTcwta rweetccd *bb)*ri to -ho k Cori,

no.ii.ua lo depmii or ohavk out. AB ana b*
.lotto I., lull InwrrM paid oa time «opnwU*

.

?
PE(t CB NT r«*r ll monttoi »or Ipwcnl

.charter period* IMaM be*1n» Uauaflaloiy.

Great

President said

:

"Both powers assured ns in explic-

it terms that there was not the 8 ight-

est intention on their part to violate

the principles oi the Monroe doctrine,

and this assurance was kept with an

honorable good faith which merits

foil acknowledgment on onr part.

At the tame time the existence of hos-

tilities In e region so near onr own
borders was fraught with such possi-

bilities of danger in the future that it

was obviously no less our duty to

ourselves than onr duty to humanity

to endeavor to put an end to that.

Accordingly, by an offer of onr good

services in a spirit of frank friendli-

ness to all the parties concerned, a

spirit in which they quickly and cor-

dially responded, we aecnred a re-

sumption of peace—the condendlng

partlea agreeing that the matters

which they could not settle among
themselves should be referred to The
Hagae tribunal for settlement.

"The Mouroe doctrine is not Inter-

national law, and though I think one

day it many become such, this Is not

necessary aa long aa it remains a car-

dinal leature of our foreign policy,

and aa long as we possess both the

will and the strepgth to make it ef-

fective. This last point, my fellow-

citizena, la all Important, and ia one

which, as a people, we can never af-

ford to forget. I believe in the Mon-

roe doctrine with all my heart and

soul; I’m convinced that the Immense

mxjorlty of onr fellowc ountrymen ao

believe In It, but I would Infinitely

prefer to see na abandon it than to

see us pnt it forward and bluster

about it, and yet fall to build np the

efficient fighting strength which In

the last resort can alone make it re-

spected by any strong foreign power

whose interest it may ever happen to

be to violate it.

“There la a homely old adage

which ran*- ’Speak softly any carry

a big stick; you will gofer.’ lithe

Amelrcan nation will apeak aoltly,

and yet build and keep at a pitch of

the highest training a tboronghly ef-

ficient navy, the Monroe doctrine will

go far. I ask you to think over this.

Ii you do, you will come to the con-

clusion that it is mere plain, common
sense, so obviously sound that only

the blind can (all to see Ua truth, aud

only the weakest and mo. t ir-

retolute can fall to desire to put it In

to force."

TELEPHONE

COMPANY

Children Taught Music. Plano

Tuning, Broom Making and

Other Employment. (ikcokfoiuTsd.) ajJHaf;j;i<]bl 8
Talk being cheap and necessary,

you should patronize home folks,

where you can buy your own ‘phone*
and build your own lines; and be In

talking distance with the whole coun-
ty and business points generally by
only paying a reasonable rent to the

Rongh River Telephone Company or

they will be at the whole expense If

yon say so. We connect with all In-

dependent Companies. Fox particu-

lars, call on 8. T. Stevens, Manager,
Hartford, Ky.

hat do you propose The Kentucky Institution for the
" Education of the Blind was so suc-

the answer, which ce**fully and economically conducted

rt, “If he’* no good during the year ending October 31,

mak’ a lawyer of ,9°2 > tbat tbe fiacal •upervior of New
York State Charities, aaked for de-

Mra. Robinson waa a ^ ^rmstloa regarding the ad-

. . . ministration ot the Institution's af-

‘ fairs. The New York official said

that the average coat per capita to ed-

ucate a blind child in Kentucky ia be-

low the average for the whole conn-

try. And yet in the annual report
where she ia? made the visitors says that 70 per

cent, of the blind children in the state

onnael retorted in a are not availing themselves of its

u to be careful, acd benefits.
'

yon are under your The Kentucky institution was the
that, although this first one built west of the Alleghenies
ibor and a friend of and the eigth in the United States,

t know where ahe is There are now foity-twoanch schools,

sll the court at once, List year 126 white and twenty-aeven

colored children were well tanght,

an anybody knowa, well clothed and well fed there. The

! startling answer, coat of running the institution waa

$25,171.60 for the white department

e smartest retort ev- flnd $3,904-68 for the colored depart-

oa bullying lawyer ment, a total ol $32,4*8 75. A bal-

f; A counsel, alter, »«»<* of $3,52247 remaining to the

break down the evl- credlt ol the school at the end of the

a in a murder trial, wd1001 Ye*r -

self in his exaspera- The school teaches blind boya mu-

"I do not believes alc
* Plan0 broom making,

lean see scoundrel-

.

canln* chalra and rimple npholater-

your face." I
‘°K- The girls ere tanght mnsic,

t," came the ctn£hJ seeping, sewing, knitUng and house-

didn't think my face!
work - Be8lde8 the" d,rectlT aaeful

I mirror. ’’-London
arU ' readln*’ WrU,n*’ *e‘

ography, history and natural science

|
are taught.

_ _ Students showing exceptional abll-

ity in music are especially trained,

wel. fail U act prop- because thla la one line of work ia
of Lyon a Laoxtiv* w hich the blind art- at the least dls-
ntlybuteffeetuallyon

4d?ant tn C0Bpetlng wlth thcir
and bowel! ;

will keep -

Silberman
Bros.

Lnppoet Fur House In Amariea.
Brenohea All Over Europe.

IlilhHi CAth price paid for all Vlad,
ot row fur*. Hold your shipment
until you got eur price list. IfVrt*

/*r it tf-Jwi We mall It fraa.
*

SILBERMAN BROS-
122 lo 12! Michigan St. . Chicago, III.

Constipation and biliousness can-

not be cared in a night—a week;

neither can one withstand the debili-

tating effects of the ordinary “liver

pills” for weeks, bnt the gentle action

of Rauton'a Treatment of Liver Pills

and Tonic Pellets make one fei-1 grad-

ually improved as the treatment pro-

gresses—no bad times, but a contin-

ued, rapid improvement. A month’s

treatment—one 25c trial box—will

make the chronic sufferer rejoice. A
trial will convince yon; let ua supply

yon. J. H. Williams. m

Practical Advice.

It ia aa easy to be a rich man aa a

poor one. HaH the energy displayed

in keeping ahead which ia required lo

catch up when behind would save

credit, give more time to business,

and add to the profit and reputation

of those who work for gain,

Honor yonr engagement. If yon

promise to meet a man or do a cer-

tain thing at a certain moment, be

ready at the appointed time. If yon

goon business, attend promptly to

matter* on hand, then as promptly go

abont your own business.

Do not meddle with business yon

know nothing oi. Never buy an ar-

ticle yon do not need simply because

it le cheap and the man who sells It

will take it out to trade. Trade ia

money.

8trlve to avoid harsh words and

personalities. Do not kick every

stone in the path; more miles can be

made in a day by going steadily on

than by stopping to kick. Pay as

yon go.

A man of honor respecta his word

as he does hie bond.

Aid bnt never beg. Help others

when yea can, bnt never give whst

yon cannot afford to simply because

It is fashionable.

Learn to nay "no " No necessity

for snapping it out dog fashion, bnt

aay it firmly and respectfully.

Have but few confidents, and the

fewer the better.

Uae yonr own braina rather than

those ot others. Learn to act,* and
think and act for yourself.

Be vigilant. Keep ahead rather
than behind the time Young man,
cat this out, and If there be folly In

the argument, let ua know.— Ex.

Tor <'oainlfy»nt!on

T&ko Lroit'a LnxMlveMirti&jftnLltftl rmH; for

laitlifftui.JrihllilrtMi.nFltUrlrMiMHilloUkeiUHfpcr"
'n’uutHiaucca. rnce'JcKr.’Cii) hitrmletsuut

THE GREAT
tahilymedicine

Lyon’s Laxative Syrup

fa a vegetable preparation absolutely
harmless in ita effect; it acta gently on
the kidneys, liver and bowels ;

cures con-
stipation, biliousness, aick headache

|

clears the complexion and makes the
blood pure. An ideal remedy for child*

run aa well aa adults.

For sale by J. Thoa. Allen, Roalne.Ky.

Thodfurd’i BlucH -Draught baa
saved doctors’ bills fur more than

sixty rears- For the common fam-
ily ailments, such as constipation,

indiff.-stlon, hard colds, IkjwpI com-
plaints, chills and fever, bilious-

ness, beaduchoe and otb*r like

complaints no other medicine ia

noorasoiy. It invigorates and reg-

ulates the liver, assists digestion,

stimulate# action ot the kidnm,
nurifi.* the blood, and purges the
bowels of foul accumulation*. It

cure# liver complaint, indigestion,

sour stomach, diuinres, chills,

rlu'umatio pains, sideache, back-

Tbe Mistakes of Mature.
It seems strange that nature made

o many'mUtakes. It ploced horns

on the head of cattle, hot man saw a

chance for improvement and decreed

the horns useless aqd must go. It

placed tatla on horses, bnt man said

the Creator waa again mistaken and

the tails came off. It placed whisk-

ers on the face of man, but Populism

faded from the face of tbe earth and

mao bade adlen to tbe unnecessary

appendage. It placed seed* in or-

anges, bnt little children swallowed

the needs and miniature orange trees

grew in their stomachs, so man sabl

tbe seed must forever depart from the

lnscloua fruit. It coated chickens

with fealhera, bnt now man declares

this coating is not fitting and the

leathers must go the way of the cow’s

horns, the horse's tall, the man's

beard and the orange seed. And now
the Department of Agriculture ia

looking for a pig without a hair.

Nasal

In all 1U tUg* Ultra / l8W
•boold bo clotniinwtL ViBfM
Ely’s Cream Balm P
cl«aaMt,»ooU>gg!iul heals

the digested membrane.
It earee catarrh sod drive* J. cvS Vr
aerej a cold u> tlw head

qoicJtly. k
Cream Balm Is placed lalo tba noMrlla, spraada

over the membra:.* and la absorbed. Bailor la lu-

mediate and a cure fellows* It la act drying—do*#

not prodace ensuing. Largo Sins, SO osets at Din*.

gl»u or by mail ; Trial Sisc, 10 cents by mall.

KLY BKOTUBKS, M Warren Strut, How Tart.

ache, ki.iiM'v troui.l. a, constipation,

diarmaoa, bllimitneea, pile*, hard
colds anajwadaeha. Every drag-
gist has Thudford’i Black-Pranght
In 25 cent peckugus and in mam-
moth sine tor 81.00. Nevor accept

a substitute. Insist on having tbe

original mado by th* Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I believe Thcdfonfs Black-Draught

Is th« but mtdklns on earth. It Is

good for any and aveiythlng. I have

fortunate fyllowa.

The Worm Turns.
After having suffered for over too

yeara under oppressive blue laws

which prohibited a man from kissing

hla wile on Snnday, Philadelphians

at last are arronsed and demand the

repeal oi the law. Hartford men
would not have stood for the thing a

week, aa Sunday la tbe only day on

which they have time to kiss their

wives.

In matching coins two heads are

better than one.

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic
has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Hal/ Million
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to yon ? No Coro, No Pay. 50c.
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llimgar, a champion of early day*;
j

Black Squirrel, once the noted sad- , ,, , , . .

die champion of all Kentucky ;Ocorg*
To be Held ,n Hart-

Wilks, the groat trotting sire, a d
j

ford, May 13
Hanover, the celebrated eire of thor- , . _

1 and IO.
oughbreds.

Rain of Artvariuiiiir.

Tmnnlcnt mlM-rtlm-mi-nt*, -Ibo r«r Im-b. flr»t
|

tention,

(nation ;
J(R* err In n i. I. n.l.lltlnD.1 IBKTtloB. . ..

Cardinal. Gibb me has called at-

tention, in a newspaper article, to

ike great public evil*, which retard
Rpnclal nit** on y*«rlr contract*.

, , . ,

l.occi notircn Me per line ant u.»criion. *c per the success of youug men and demor.

line each oddittonni inncrtion. filizo society, all ot which are werihv

..no. line. c.b la n.ivanc. of the mo*t sortous consideration.

. They are; “Divorce,*n imperfect and

AKNorNf'KWKNTN. vicious system of education, the dese-

K»r lamic senniar. craiion of the Christian Sabbath,

nnthnrtird to announce H<>s. *• *• gross and systematic election fraud*

r a* a candidate for *•<*««
ind the unreasonable delay in car-

peveutb aonatoHnl Dlntrtct, subject to
_

'

1 ot tbe itepabiiean party. rying into effect tbe sentences of our

authorised to annonnoe h.i.. 8TKVKN8 cnminnl courts, and the numerous

Merchants and Business Men

Show Their Liberality

and Progress

j

W. 8. Tinsley—To toe father aud TfintrilP1

mother of largest fatuity, (all to be
j

* "Ul P

present), 1 hatchet. 1 24-lnch brass
Jf j t

’

s coated, yoUT Stomach
rule, I drawing knife. 1 cold chisel.

1
, R ^ y0( , r H*er is out 0 f

try square, , No ,oa block plane
, ^ ,

pills Will CleM
oil whetstone, i mincing knife, i n^ir 7 _ 4.,^

rx-im. b... L. your toogne, cure your dy«-

spoons, i delft sauce pan and i delft PCpsl3^m®Ke } OUT JtVs. R

teakettle, total value, $6. Fssy to t? .e. easy to operate.

RUey'sMeat Shop—To b. at ewe and
Ail dnuuMe.

.

Iamb, I clock, *S
' W».it y.mr it*-Lt*. h* «r l»ril I *»utl(al

_ .
brown or rich h!.ck ? Tl.cc bM

L?Trr^'d
‘ n"“ BUCKINGHAMS DYEM8&.

L F. Wcerner—Best hen and ten ~

Your Tongue notice in bankruptcy.

I !« the O'ftHe I f» art .f t!.<* | tif **! ‘Utv* for ilia

1 U.atcru Irtutrlrt • »f kontuikv, • >«rvn«tioro

I 'It Actou. In tit • matter'd lilnti Mnnrv
titnon ltantiruiit.il Bunk? uptt-.v.

To the cr< dlli ra ..I Finn Many Pat-

tct.'OO, ol Pol til i'Niiaant, in tnr

County of Ohio and District store

sail, bankrupt.

Notice I* hereby given that on thr

yih day ot April, A I) 19 3 the said

I Bind Maury Patterson an* duly nd-

j

judic itt:i a h ie> rupi
, n 1 that the first

•nceting cl cretillcrn will lc h.li' st

m
tsborsn-riiiNTN.

K»r Stale Neaalar.

We are nnthoriie.1 t« nnnonne. HON. A. K
DENNETT a» s candidate tor Ptute *. imtor

from the Seventh llonntorlal Dlatrtct. a«l)(ect to

the action ot tbe llepabliean paH.v.

Hy Giving’ a Larfc list oT Vaina

blc Premiunis -Id all Con-

tests Hartford Peo-

ple are Barred.

[

chickens, 1 pair ladtea’ fine shoes,
i-i- the law office ol J. A. Deau, in Owens

PJ S'1 -

C. J. Rhonda— Best onc-hait dozen

Iryiag-chichtna, 1 set dinner clialss,

•J6. Nearest guess as to number of

grains of corn contained in a quart

j*r, t iron bedstead, j>io.

a* a candidate for Stale Senator, from tbe See-

enth Senatorial Dletrlct. enl.|ect to the action of

tbe Hepnbllcnn partjr*

Wo are nuthorUed to announce l). DAKRIt

r. IIOA US na a candidate lor State Senator Irnm

subterfuges by which criminals evade

tbe execution of the law.”

Wo are anthorlied to announce u. .........
. aneerh at Dniliaville .Jlldve

RHOAOS as a candidate for BUte Senator from IN a Speech at laOUlSVIlie JUllge

the seventh Senatorial dietrici. enbiect to the Breckinridge, candidate for the Dem-
actlon ot the Republican party.

ocratic nomination

” In kttplrg with the progressive
oumerou*

t ,
p.rit .»( the lime?, the hn«iue»8 mcr

inals evnne
( Hartford have decidid to hod b

5 itreet Fair here oa May 15 and 16.

ille Judge
*j*ke remarkable growth of Ilaitlotd

r the Dem- luring the l ist two years, nnd the

Governor, immense volume of trade v.h'ch It h.s

mil dozen 1 4 MT. VERNON. KY. t
, ^

ro
;,

*«***. ™ A*r «•
iu<l dozen l ^ Jl! April, A. D„ 19-3 at 2 p m., at

er cbat.si 1 1 1 1 f 1? 'f ? ? time the said creditors icay a*

number of Farmers are busy breaking and tend, pr >ve their claims, appoint*
In a quart planting corn. trnstee. examine the Bankrupt, ar.

Bio. C. X. Bern filled ht i regular
^r( I)t;a,.i such oth^r business aa:ui»

Ii. Crabtree—Nearest gness as to anpointnent here Sunday
number ot seed in pumpkin, to lie cat The death angel visited the home
•n evening uflast day, 25 lbs j..o'd ol Mr. nnd Mr*. Jaiucs B. Johnson
.••flee. To next nearest 10 lbs To- ar.d claimed for its own their infant

ral *7 50.

Bank of Haitian)—Best p..ir ol

daughter.

Miss Esther Johnson Is visiting her

piopci.y • >1 before nld mretlnt

) A Dkan,

RiL-iee In Biu.k.uptcy

A'*ill 3 19 3

''/k \ Vtuiiii' V
Maltca

r

f/mr
Chrorfc InvnlldB.

•ynr Wb«a tb» Wear lc *orpld, and fall* to do Ha •orb.^N

f[M fha Ml* enter* the blond u a wnilant poi*on. Than

1 fjj oomr" cootttpnnon, Mtlcjanaa, web b«*’*el**, lerara

flm and calarta. Tbe only tn*-ioi*of that f-lo- Sw h**r pit V

liT tbe ntrht touch and rtnrw Naoum * work If. the rtpM

I TftMdftim&TKX
v:\ JlV^AMoTONiC PELLETS

\
iV V The pUI lou ivau ito live*. >. ! ih* pcUa*- too* •/

rvatoai. ,/>

35<Som> t. .

’ t . .. "d on

Im y nr eta F°*
Will ''C >

Scititdc I.OO. I'a *r;r *<

all Jordan.

'

7
~

said: “Bv the eternal God, whomso-

Cartkh llARUidON is thought to
evor a jury of ihlB counlry .hall de-

j ijrtd, have made it one ol the most

.ur.ctlve, as well at the most pro-

be alii icted with presidential aspera-
cj<j6i ^jed and assisted in the mur- ^ressive town in this pait ot the

tions. jer nf William Goebel. I shall nover State.

nules, either sex, owned by one man, sister, Mrs. Bettic Cole, Dundee.

J15 in gold. Best horse, any age, Quite n number of young people at-

-ither sex, $10 In gold. tended Sunday School here.

Ohio County Bank— Best double Master Ray Cole la visiting hla

A socialist has been elected to a

scat in the council of the city of Cbi-

der of William Goebel, I shall nover State.

pardon.** This was a most vicious The fair Is given solely for the hen-

1 am In harness, regardless of sez or giandparents, Mr. aud Mia.

utterance, and, to our mind, clearly Qt of the 0111 tow » P*ople, the oxen, $25 In -old.

demonstrates Lie unfitness to the high People in Haitlord having no oppor- R. L. TweuJell-

•wnershlp, $10 in gold.

First National Bank—Best yoke of

ears ol

Cag0
’ position to which he aspires. It mat-

,onity ,0 compete for any of the corn, t shovel plow *S .

The Ohio County Fair will ho held ters aot what extenuating circum-
The contests are open to W. M. Hudson Bvs

here on September 30 nnd October 9lauce8 mi , hl develop to prove the
-e.ybody and absolute fairness is sex $ to in gold

. , „ . . .. assured. The premiums are ail in- Yelaer & Morrison—um uu
1.2 and 3. innocense ot the accused alter their . ,

'
., . , , . . . , ,* —— . . _ .... . ,, teresting and valuable—amounting to el of wheat, 1 shovel plow, #5

conviction, Breckinridge, should the ^ ?

Johnson.

Mr. Robert C. Dnf), Narrows, spent

Saturday night with his parents.

Misses A:ta D':3 and Cecil Kuy-
kendall called on Mt*a Lena Johnson

W. M. Hudson— Best mule, either Suudnv afternoon,

x, $10 In gold. Mrs. K L White, Mr*.
Yelaer & Morrison— Best hall bush- 1 ar.d Mrs. Berta Msenn so

-77“ T ,
. , ,\ conviction, unwuuuukc, ™»U.U lot .

Howf Iodit will the people of Ohio , . .
near ?4 10now long wi

,
r

. people be so unfortunate as to elect r
... » o,t <,.* «hn construe- r '

_ _ U imes <

R H. Gillespie—Best hall bushel of

Mrs. K L White, Mr*. R J Dnll

ar,d Mrs. Berta Magnn spent the day
j

with Mrs. T. F. Johnson Wednesday.
|

Bros. J. H Brown and F. Haitford .

county have to wait for the construc-

tion of turnpike roads? Oh! Lord,

how long? ______

At the recent election, Chicago

elected an Alderman by the name. of

V. Jodi Jot Wirkoietlci. What an

admirable College yell for a class in

Bantkrit!

him, would stand pledged to deny asuai|y infest fairs, will be excluded trees, $2.50.

of chnnce and all fakirs, thnt outs, t set of double-tree and single- 1 will preach the funeral ol Mr. Ches

executive clemency by the town trustees.

tei field M. Cole the fourth Sunday in

Tho Strength
of the coffee y»u buy adds to its

value in the cup.

Lion Ooflsa
comes to you freih and of full

1
Bto >£th, alwa ,’S in sealed, air-tight

I
cs. Bulk cotTees lose their

1. deteriorate in flavor, and
also g ’her dirt.

B. B. Collins A: Co— Best string May at the Masonic Hall, Dundee.
Itotf’jriLitT. frwhn
IK llltirM (*> UMT

m Ml fk*:i rtrMffth
of Lion Cd'fua.

OLATON, KY.

The Repuhucan will donate all band, $10 In gold. Bi.->. S A Me Ray, our paitor, was
the space it can to advertising the en- Z Wayne Griffin A B;o -Nearest martled t.r Miss Gertrude Grady, of

terprise. It will feel happy If every gness to 1 quart ot mixed grain, 1 set Ilaid.a ccunty, the S h.

one else is made happy, but Us sum of dishes, $25 ^ m
ol happiness will be substantially in- Lee Chinn— Best two-year-old colt,

; ; . t . ( 8 f t t ,
1 . .

, ( f t ,The farmer, have finished sowing
»t happiness will be substantially in-

oats and have began to break corn ,

. and pay up and new 01
8

.. 1 ., a 1 1 a 1.1 1 .
names to Its mailing list

Mr. Charlie Huff visited his sister
,

creased if old subscribers will drop In either sex, t set ol harness, <15.

and pay up and new ones add their Will Schlemmer— Closest guess to ;r

4-4-4-S-t4-!-4-(- J-!- '-M-t

CEWTERTOWN. KY. I Cured
The returns from tbe recent mu-

Mr . char;,t Huff vlalwd h | s B i8ler

nicipal ami State elections indicate
Mfg GojBeyt neir 1>atesvln ei iaat

?.umber of loaves ot bread sold on
|

J t

Here are the rules and regulations 1

1 oth days of fair, I cake, 55.

that the Democrats should hold a
Sunday

Jefferson- birthday harmony-banquet M)gg Maggie Mitchell

about once a month. the Harrows where she I

governing tbe fait:

Robinson Ashby and family

Wood Tinsley—For best bale of visited relatives in Benvet I'nm last

. . RULES TOGOVERN llARTFORD'SSTREET hay *3.
has gone to *

President Roosevelt’s sermon on

prolific marriage, seems to have

turned public thought, in a certain

the Narrows where she haa accepted a

position.

Miss Cora Magan visited her broth-

er Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Bill Christian, ot Cane Ran,

FAIR OR ENTERTAINMENT.

I Messrs. Ben Newton, W. P.

Render, Sr., and H. B. Taylor, Sr.,

are invited to attend and act as tbe

City Restaurant—To the winner In

Scndt;.

Mis J

a sack race, I7 5a cash To the sec- again after a short visit to her pnents
ond at the post, *2 50 cash. in Render.
Tbe two newspapers ot Hartford— prof. G T. Tinsley, o; Render, was

section of Ohio county, seriously into
vJgUed hefe Sunday

Executive Board, and they shall de- The Herald and Republican—will here on business this week,

clde all questions that may arise, each donate as their part towards the Mr. Will Stewart and I

this usually- avoided channel. Misses Ester and Lou Johnston vis-
l keir decision being final. enterprise, all the advertising neces

.. r,. 7 7 an . th0 tted their cousins, Misses Maggie and «• The Secretary shall keep a rec- «ry tobrlngthl. matter to the peo- Mrs. Fan
It is announced that a man by the

s. UrH*« »„d Sand.* ord of all entries, record r.U votes and pie, which wul amount to quite as father. Mr.

name of Gunpowder is to marry a

woman by the uatne of Gass,atCarth-

age, Mo. What will follow the mix-

ing of these highly explosive chemic-

als, we are unable to foretell.

Effie Mitchell, Satmday and Sunday. oru ““ enlries
’
rtcora voleB ana

Rev. C. K. Beau filled hla regular and ,S8ue hi» ^®"ant lor all much as any premium given.

_ n n . . Ill , air. DUV JLZUU, iianuws, V I.-HIU U10
The Street Fair to beld here on _ ’ _ . _ . „

May 15 and 16, promises to be one of ^ . r

tbe greatest public gatherings Hart-

appointment at Mount Vernon Son- Premiums. He shall also assist the

d|)y
Executive Board lu counting tbe

The Sunday School at Mount Ver- vote8 and &“***«*

non la progressing nicely.
111 A11 P«™i“nis to remain in

Mr. Bob Duff, Narrows, visited his P°a**«”<>:i of those who gave them

other at Sulphur Snrlnoa Sundav. unU1 4 °’elock F- W.of the last day,

City Restaurant for everything nice

and good to eat.

Do you want to understand the

Hras and objects of the Single Tax?

the Mr. WtU Stewart and family, ol

*s- Ceraivo, have moved to our town,

ico- Mrs. Fannie Ig'eheatt visited her

: as father, Mr. Lte Alien, of Horse

Br&.-.ch, this week.

Mr. Claude Ross is out a?a!n.

dee Mr. L K. Goodall went to Hartiord

Monday.
Our Sunday Schools ate progress-

In/ nicely.

ax -
>

Some of our lady friends have or-

then to be deliveied on the warrant ol you do, you can obtalng literature ganized i. ci-lt.ige prayer meeting

At 70 of Heart Dis-
ease Contracted

During Civil War

—

Veteran Grateful.

Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure
Effected Cure.

Heart dlaeiue la curable, b«t im people of

advanced age it does nut readily lend itaelf

to ordinary trea'mt nt. There it, however,
hope i r ftU rtirfttl in l»r. Milei' Heart
Cart, which we know from waUlung hun-
dreda of cut*i tni front the letter* of entteful

auflertra, will cure wi.cre all cIm hal failed.

It is not only a wonderful cure for weak ni)d

diseased hearts, but it na blood tome, a reg
ulator of the heart's action and the aa”U
effective treaunntt ever formulated for im-
proving the circulation of the blood.

*

"During the Civil war I contracted heart
disease, and in I

s while living tn the grand
old town of Leaington, Va , 1 grew so much
worse. I left there wilh my wife to ei»it my

For sale by J. H. Williams, Druggist, Hartford, Ky.

Special Attention to

Spring Sales.
Cluthing ftiui SIukh it sjiocinlty, as our stock in this

lint* is very large anil our prices ;iro very low. Also,

our other lineH—Dross Goods and Mattings.

Wo quote you some prices on Clothing, which you

will give close attention. Mi n’s Wool Suits, nicely

made, all sizes, $2.7fi. Youths’ Suits, Black (’lay

Worsted, size 1-1 toll) years—$2.50. Children’s

Suits, from 5 to 11 years—75c. Men’s Wool Pants,

nice colors—$1.00. Men’s fine Summer Pants, 50c.

*—this is u world’s beater. Men’s Shoes, $1.00. Iji-

dies’ Sho*‘s, $1.00. Trunks, Hats, Shirts, and many
other articles can be found in a tirst-elass dry goods

house.

Your Call
Will bo appreciated and our clerks will give polite at-

tention. Yours for trade,

SAM BACH, - Hartford. Ky. ~

P. S.—Feathers, Ginseng, Wool and General Produce, at

right prices, Liken in exchange for goods.

ford has ever seen. Its novelty and j BFNnFR KY
the very liberal and unique premiums ^

NtnUtK, RT.

offered, promise to attract wide- ttITtttfi'ivro

spread attention. Mr*. E. L Myers an

tbe Secretary. >n the subject Iree ol cost by 1

Every one except citizens of I
to The Brooklyn Single lax League,

rd to have full privileges aud *4®7 Bedlort Avenue. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Edison is one of the busiest men in this writing, the guests of Mr. Lee

the world. In the hriefspan over which Fentress

ncnuEiv, iv.
. £ Hartford to have full privileges ,„d ’ 4*7 Avenue, Hrco

Y’TtTTVt'U'ri-i't't'i'T'V'f ifiilJJIi prerogatives In showing products, I

* 1 “

Mr*. E. L Myers and Misa Vaden voting, guessing and receiving prem- --Wmm* M-4-L4-L

Fentress sre visiting In Louisville at turns.
} BELA, KY.

this writing, the guests of Mr. Lee V. No one but a laimer shall act
j .

} ; } <
, ,

Fentress a* • meuilier of the executive boaid
J

^ 01 uu ‘ -“Z irienu* nave or- wora* Hell Ih.r.’wuh n> wile to Tint o>r

mixed i c.tt.rre prayer mteting. imter ln law, Mrv T. A. Klrbv. «t Roanolie.

. . Va. While 1 .aid nulhing to aajraae t beverWe have prayer meeting at the eapecied to IW« to r.iurn to ST dear old

ethodlst church ta-h Sunday night. On re.rhlnvMra Ktrt.v’, slit infixed

,

' “ 1 ihould tr jr Dr. Mi ei lirart Cure I pro-
Mr. r . M. Allen, our hunting liv* cared a few tottle* of ft, aLo the Nervine

r-tian k brU TiiMrlaw and Tonic. After tiring one or tw o txittles. Iyman, bad a *r..e ruesday and dia- CfmU ^ no impro„i,nt> ,aJ j 4„p., redJ . i a a* . . t I • if -i — L_:_ . i ... . b ... J. i.li .» ..
r. i _

Methodist church ta-h Sunday night.

Mr. F. M. Allen, our hurting liv-

eryman, had h sale Tuesday and dia-

I posed ol ohout five huudrtd dollars tf ever being better, toil my Guhlul «i(e in-

an.ih hU .la. ™Bi,.t, i,_ ^ Ml »k»ed On keeping It mh which Idld. Ini

his life has extended, he lias secured Mr. J. F. Ilocker weut to Bevler or act as judge of any product or ar-

patenta on 791 inventions, and yet Sunday. tide.

there are countless people who reluct Mr. Ro>eoe Davis, of Leltcbfield, ia VI. The Executive Board shall se-

at the inevitable sweep of time. His visiting relatives here at this writing, lecl judges to pass upon the merits of

works arc an admirable illustration of Mr. J. II. Brown was in Central all stock, fowls, products nnd per-

what can be accomplished by a life City last Sunday. lormances exhibited lor premium.

.,„.li,.utinn Mr. E. L Myers was in Louisville VII No person, stock or product
what can be accomplished by a life City last Sunday.

of strenuous application. ** Myci——————— last Sunday.
The Government is finding it a Messrs E H.

Rev. R. D. Bennett, Hartford, filled

his regular sppoiutment at the M. E.

Church Sunday.

Mr. M. D. L. Bwunett, Gieenville,

visited hla parents, Mr. and Mrs B.

M. Bennett. Monday night.

worth of his rigs which be will re-

place with up to-date ones soon.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

By virtue ol Execution No 2076. B
1 1, directed to' men, wliic.i Issue Iroin

the Cle-k's rffii-e ol the Onio Circuit

Court, in Idvur of Juo. Simpson

Mr. E. L Myers was In I/>uisviUe

last Sunday.

Messrs E H. Guynn and Chas.

Mrs. Louli’a Tweddell, Hartiord, Is against Jut Brown, I. or one of my

shall be entitled to any premium, that
via,Un* {tiKa 'U aad Natives here

was awarded a premium at the late « uite a nnmbct l,0:a Le 'e aUen

siting friends aad relatives here. Deputies, will on Monday, tbe 4th

Quite a number liom lie-e sttended
d?y °! *9 3 between the hour.

. m._.i— of 1 0 clock p.m., and 3 o clock p.m .

difficult matter to supply the navy Cargal went to Echols Monday to at- opening ol T. J. Tnrley & Co , in
the Quarterly Meeting at Washington at the Court House do*<r Id Hartford.

titled on ketpirt; It up, whicrt idld- Ini

f

rovement toon bc^an in carncrt and 1 took
n all fit tern nr tnurtti bottles. 1 «n re-

t rfv t hmith and while I am 70
years o! L I am comparatively a boy. You
sir, are a benefactor, and I cheerfully recom*
mend Dr. Mile*' Heart Cure to ruftetirg
humanity."—J. L. SLADUllTkk, Salem, Va.

All dructfisU fell and guarantee fir^t bottle

Dr. Miles Remedies, bend fov free I

on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addict
Dr. Miles Medical Co, L Ik hart. Ind.

CHICHESTER'S EKGUSH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Horseshoe Brand Fertilizer.
Owing to the unfavorable weather, tho planting season ia

tfoui^, to |>« unuaually late, and eonaequently aueccteful croj>-

greraing .will ck<ituin>l u very liberal u*o of Commercial Fer-

tilizers. We are certainly well |»repare<l to supply thia de-

maml with the ol«l reliable Hoiseshoe Hraiul of Fertilizer, at

the following range of price 80e $1.00 $1 20 $1 30. $1.50,

and $2.(M). We can furnish as cheap as anyone, or wo
can turn -h the l*e.»t on earth.

with sailors,

age of 300

There is now au aver- 1 teud the funtral of their uncle, Mr. Hartford, Ky. Sunday. Ohio county, Ky.. exposed to PUB

deeertioufl per month. I B. P. Cargal. remains were All entries to be made with

Even if there were no desertions it brought to McHenry for interment in the Secretary by 12 o’clock m. on

would be almost impossible to train the Fisher burying ground. Friday, May 15. 19 .3.

men last enough to keep pace with Mr. Jndson Rowe visited In CenUal IX. All article, exhibited to be re-

the rapid increase in the navy. City and Rockport Saturday and Sun- turned to owner, and no executions

* diy ho rr* n^o for artioloa am oooahw»

Mr. Bennett, traveling salesman lor LIC SALE, to the bigheat bldde*,

Friedman Bros.. St. Louts, war iu our property, ( r so much
.. . 1 hereof a* may be necessary to satis!)

t0"“ Plaintiff-, debt, interest and cost.
)

Miss Uvian Bennett is visiting her to-wlt: First known*, lot No 3 In

In the last two months over «00,- Mr. Andrew Stewatt was in Leitch- of taking a premium

000 pouuds of lricgbt have been ®eld last Sunday.

»na.„ Vf„«/1a.. “4SSW «*• UL IU.LUr-p.il V IU Battfll

Friday. M«y 15. 19
A

PUintifl's debt, interest tnd costs

IX. All articles exhibited to be re-
Misa V lvian Bennett l» visiting her to-wlt: First known as lot No 3 it

turned to owners and no executions
8iater

- Mra. W. C. Ashley, near Hart- the disvision of the estate of Jacob H
...... . _ ford. I^lehesrt deeva ed, snd bounded si

will be male for articles on account fiiintr* R^innimr . dnn. n,,
. Mrs. E M Woodward, Hartford.

1"T 1
; ,

at a *fo?« thi
will be made for articles on account

hauled over from Beaver Dam to the went to Rockport LIST OF PREMIUMS

lord. Iglehesrt dec*, ed, snd bounded ss

Mrs, E M Woodward, Hartford,
f ’llow*: Beginning st . stone tn the

a . _ . .... a w original line N E corner to lot N-i 2
spent last week with he. parents, Mr. tnenoe N ,6 R^ to a 8ton;. ;thence
and Mrs. Stephen Leach. K, 161 P and 16 L. to a atone; thence

merchants here. Taylor & Lewis Sunday to attend the funeral of his

think the freight traffic here for Fob- da -«ghter. Mra. M. J. Williams.
if. r r» 1 M

We, the undersigned, agree to give
,

.. . . , ,b f
,

6
Is thought to be improving

the articles and amounts opposite our ,, ,
_

• ' Mm.f ,1 hnr Msnnntt r

ruary, March and April will pass tbe
•n- l . j . ,, this city last week.

million mark. And yet there are / .

Mr. L. Brown, ot Paradise, was In names for the purpose Indicated by

is city laRt week. us, same being given in support of a

d Mra. Stepnen Leach. H, 161 P nnd 16 L. to a stone; thence !

Mr*. Naucy Park, who has been 111, S. 73 E 39 P to a stone, 'hence 8. 5

thought to be improving. p 10 8 8,one ,n l^kaon's orchard;

,, , , „ .. , ihence S. 59.4 E. 88 P. to a stone:
Misae.-i Esther Bennett and Willie ,J »» .u uthence E 4H P. to the beginning,

Simmons went to Harlfout Monday, containing about 20 acres. Also one-

some people who think Hartford is a

dead town.

Hiuh school pupils, ot Madison,

\Vis„ arc keeping in touch with the

times by going on a strike because

the Bchool board has refused to grant

their request for halt day sessions

during the remainder of the school

year. What a glorious opportunity

for an application of the old reme-

dies used by our grandparents three

quarters ol a century ago!

The officers of West Point Military

Mr Lamar Hendow, of Louisville, Street Fair or entertainment, to be

OiVtaJllc boim, Mra't-d with blue r^bhon
1 i,kr o n t ||fp, Mffmr danirrnai ashnll-
1 11 1 Inna Nad I'l.ltallon*. IUi> (if your i

D

pi rtf*,
“r u» non.p* f.r FarllrLlarw. To- II-
itaonln !• nrvl 'Ile-llrf far I-hNIph,-' 1nltn-r
'

7. rl,,r“ n * ,l« i»,o— TLfttniu.iaakla BoM t»r
ail DrujrvNtA.

OHJCUBBTKB CRSIflCAL OO
3I<M SndKoa Squarr, I'lllI.A., r»

UmUhB Ulb Mprfi

Cumberland
TELEPHONE

Buggies! Buggies!
We have just received fi sliipmeiit of tho famous Staver

Mnj;gje.v. 1 liese Duggies are models of excellence, nnd there
is no more durable or l»etter finished line of vehicles on the
market. We are prepared to sell you any kind of a Buggy,
from a nicely finished, durable job at $15, to an elegant Kui»-
lier-tire at $100.00.

was here last week on business.

Mr. W. S. Vick, of South Carroll-

ton, was here Monday.

held In Hartford, Ky., or. May 15 and

16, 1903, with the understanding that

no citizen of Hartford sha 1 partld-

Mr. Ben Woodrafl attended the pate, either directly or Indirectly, in

Easter ball at Central City Monday voting, gnesalng, showing products

LOAN ELM. KY.
£

Messrs. W. M Awtry and son; R
W. Ragland, W. H. A.ih, A. W. Al-

ford, all ot Horse Branch, are here on

a fishing trip. They are stopping

Academy have decided to eradicate with Mr. H. P. Ranney.

cigarette smoking from among the Messrs. Alex Ranney and Henry

cadets. Cadet Berry, of Kentucky, Shields left Sunday on the steamer

has been court-martialed, for aiding Crescent City for Greenfield, 111.

other cadets in procuring cigaretts,
wheat looka wel1 ' Tobacco PlanU

and dismissed from the academy, very forward. Fanner, are well ad-

President Koosevelt has approved the
va”ct

*j
tb * lr wor *'

Ta , .. , |
.. Health good in our community,

benteone. It ib believed by tbe oth* __
,

. .. .
. a ..... . , No marriages, no deaths, no births

cere that this drastic remedy will soon .

. , . . ; . to report.
break up the permceoua habi t. Mr Jo shulUi from ,he Fallg ol

m
~

, . .. , Rough, was in our community last
The projected station ot the Penn-

sylvan!, railroad in New York will
y * ° y

_

be by far the largest in the world. It c? sTon x A. •

will occupy two entire sejuares, being B.,n Uw A The Kind Yoo HawAiwarx Bought

420 feet wide, 800 feet long and tour

or receiving premium*: Of Hartford, at Ha

Carson & Co—Best mare an ! young of Kentucky, at t

colt, one sewing machine, #25, ness, April 9,

J. H. Williams— Nearest correct

guess as to number of pills In a pound .ndrMwo»^
M
°!!

)Ott!e, I watch, $15 r. K. Hondo to mvur* flri

Sam Bach—For best looking man, "v*rdmft«. «.nn-d anrt u

llanklfiK houiM*. furnittiro

I Suit ol Clothes, $15 Dot* from National Itankf

John B Foster— Bt*st suckling calf, «R»nwi -

1 barrel best flour, f5* ^ line from approved rn—

n

Thomas BrOS““Be8t COW snd Ca 1, 8 I I t)t?^kN and other <*iuihlt4>i

cooking stove, $f 5 .
Soto* of other National I

^ . n n; . ,. r Fractional pa per current*;G J Bean—Five Silver Dollars for wn t« .

finest lorking lady over twenty-eight l.aarci. Mo*«r Rmkrvk

years old and under lorty-five, who i* D**«, vis:

f . . . Hp**-1* SS.7S9 00)
has never been married. l.wui t*nd*r

u *T* ti __ t a 1 1 ij note**.. 2 070.01 1

1

Mr. F- P. Bennett, Smallhous vis- half Interest In a 13 A tract of land J1 I tLtrHUN E J-*-
Itcd relatives here this week. bought by defendant. Jut Brown and

WWire U HW.UU.
m , m and his brother, from Frank H»flin on fe

jfi
bW

t
— ——

.vi,, 5711 -» which is locate ft OMl minr, ltvi 1 Cj©graph Co /v mm a j ^
- °* K - Stoves and Ranges.

FIRST NATIONAL BA|IX 'SrSSdSSS w- h“™ l«mod from ,»m.nal expwiem* that .hero b no

j'.»' -o» .?/. !r°(^ iu "'i, r,rkrt llmt K -

ness, April 9. 19 3
force and effect of a , ale bond. 1 er heard to grumble about the Tele-

llley longer, Cook qOlckcr aild U86 but little fuel. Bo

*p,
th" ,0"‘ d,?

,

" vlr‘“ ™ ro to

,

;

he °- K m>d iw. Th,y 1,.™ i..-

•2-2S! ByCLARRNCK kbown, D. s. I R. p. NOWLIN. Man r , ,1 r
•

" "V an

Report of the Condition of the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK'

0. K. Stoves and Ranges.
We have learned from personal experience that thore in no

KRMOITUK*.
Loan# and PlmonutN
T. H. ltoml« to No< ur«*dri‘ulattoii 2T>.<nio.OO

Ovardmfu, tatrod and unHorurcd—nom*
ItariklriK huune, farnlttiro nnd fixture* l.:<37.t*>

Dot* from National Itankn (not rfwtvrre

AKvnta) - 7.219. 15

Duo from Stat«‘ IlnnkN aud Ilnukoni 618.IM

I Mi** from approved n*«**rv*'.! air. tae lft.442.tih

rheckn and other ntahittmi im.4h

Note# of other National llank*« t,(»4ft.OO

Fractional pap«*r curreiu-v, nlcklca and
ci nta 44 93

C. P. NOWLIN, Man’r,

NOTICE TO HORSEMEN!
Ei My two Stallions, SILVER SAM and JOHN DISPATCH.
'ibuo will make the present season at the Hartford Fair Grounds.
« *• Both Horses are Standard bred and Registered!' '

. k

'• •
•’

SILVER SAM has a record of 2:174.

o
Beontlw

ITOHXA.
• The Kind Yob Haw Alwars Bought

stories in heightb, with a surmount

ing dome 140 feet high. Tbe entire

walls will be granite, aud the archi-

tecture Doric. Its passenger waiting-

has never been married. l.wul trader 1 ot

K T. Her— -To beat looking widow, „„„ s

l side-Baddle, blanket and biidle, $10 er (5 per cut ot circnlutlom i.sm.oo

Taylor & Lewis—Best Gelding, set v. s. Tr.,i*ur*r, oth.r timu

ra . _ fi par cant redetop tIon fund t.vi.oo

of buggy names?, $1*.

Henry Nall—To best old-time fi l- Total ..«h. 120.012.09

dler, saddle, bridle and spurs, $15. , , .

i-JABILlTlKa.

J W. Ford—For prettiest baby two surpiu* fund ,.000.00

years and under, f 10 in gold. Sec- I'ndlrldod profit* i.-m i-xpon*.-. oud

ond prettiest $5 in gold. JgS
Fair & Co—To choir that makes Du** to Htat«* ltankM mil Bankers...... 76-03

the best music, limited to five selec- 1 nrtlvlcltinl ilapoaita M|hJ«Mt to t lh-fki..... ih.H‘J9.91

, . , e. . Tima cartIdeatea of dapoatt »7.06h.78
tions apiece, 30 yaids all wool iugrain

Ijlabatth. oth„ lbnn , h(M# eo 10

.. ... . •
* 0 --v B ,,, .111.-) 111, e-

UI110 county farmers uorclialiy invited to call and examine largest variety of good, dependable furniture at

$36,000.00

1 ,
000.00

|

my stock.

ALSO train HORSES for SPEED.

B, Q. BAIRD.

a&usvivttas

creased tho happiness in many homes. We can furnish you
a Stovo complete with all the cooking vodsels at $8.75, $10,
$12.50, $13,50. $15.00, $10.50, $19.75, $22.50, $25.00, $30.00
or $38.50.

Furniture.
We carry quite a variety of everything needed to furnish

a hdtlso. People needing anything in this line will find the
largest variety of good, dependable furniture at our store.

Bedsteads frojn $1.90 to $10.00. Dressers from $(5.00 to $30.
Suites from $15.00 to $45.00. Chairs from $3.00 to $30.00
pei set. Evarything else iu tlnH depart in same proportion.

Bring us all of your Produce. Wo pay every cent tho
market will justify and sell you the best Merchandise at spot
cash ju ices.

— _ -i . « a, , • |
Tint otrtlfleatoa of dopoolt ... f7.06H,

„ • * tlona aPiece - 3° J'
a,ds 811 woo > l°8 ra,0 l.lnbllltlra oth*r tbnii ih.»« «0

Cheap Rates. ca-pct, $is _—

_

One way secoud class colonist rates A. D. White—To winner In foot siai-T.f K.nta.-ky.)

commencing February 15th, and con- race, 1 bicycle, f2j.
lounty ofiihlo, J"“

tinulug daily until April 3 >tb. Tick- Economy Dry Good. Store-To
ets will be sold at greatly reduced

1 most popular youug man, 1 trunk, true tvtbobwt of my knonMiir *ud belief,

rates to California, Colorado, Oregon ! #7 xo. To most tronuinr voamz ladv J ' Rii.*y. caahh-r.

room will be the largest and most
tlaulnj{ da ,iy Unt ,; Aprl , 3 ,}th . Tlck . }lcooomy Dry Good. Store-To

spacious ot^li^iijdjn^expiUnce.
et8 w j|| ^ eold at greatly reduced

< mo*t popular youug man, 1 trunk,

,
' Tv r .

ratcs to C^lffoTita. Colorado, Oregon
j
f-i 50. To most popular young lady,

One feature of Kentucky’s exhibit and Waahlugton polnt8 . ThcBe rateB , younf{ ,ady>s hat
, fj J0 .

at the St. Louis Fair, will be the wui continue In effect until March 31 Can-on Bros— Best young colt, 1

mounted skeletons ot some ot her fur (jolnrrdo and California points, shotgun, $6
noted horses. Tbe skeletons are be bat only until April 30th lor Mon-

J. G. Shacklet & Son- To oldest
ing mounted at the State College by tana, Washington and Oregon points, man, t walking cane. $2 50.

Total 120.912.69

stat# of Kantnrkjr.)
County of Ohio, J

"

I. J. C. Itllay.CftMhlor of the above imuitx! hank
do Molctunly tnucar that th.' above statement la

KabHcrlbed and nworu to before me this 16th

day of April. 1999.

8. K. Pol, Notary Habile.

My coinnitiudoii expire* January 23,1906.

t'onMCT—Attest:
Z Waynk likimx, )
ti. H I.ikknn, IfNivrioni. I

('.J-RIIOADb,
I

Hartford, xs.entuols.yi ’ — -

A school of Actual Business. Book-keeping, Shorthand, TS* T> A P ^TTiI|^i p T3T5
Touch-Typewriting and attendant branches. Qt iCJkbUiy
Wo have special arrangements with a reputable Employ* BEAVER DAM, KY.

incnt Bureau whereby wo can GUARANTEE POSITIONS _
to all students who complete a Combined or Shorthand n

\ rr-
Cours«-

Business or Shorthand Course, $30.00. Combined Course, * ^
$-10.00. Students may enter at any time and receive full in- OWGflSboPO^ Ky«
structions. We continue the enti re year. Mnl “ b»tw"m Tr»p ,*’‘ "»•' bo»w- n™.

t,, "f„j, ia»rur for
Ohio roqnfy |xo|il*.

R. H. HANKINS, President. E. W. PATTERSON, V. Pres. JAMES REYNOLDS, - Proprietor.

aLuretty 4fvd
Owensboro, Kv«

Uki.. rr.i..i.* ~ *

-
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; PERSONAL MENTION, i
EXCENTRJC CHARACTER Spring Medicine

There U no other season when good
mollclno Is bo much nocilccl w In tho
Spring. i

Tho blood la Impure, weak and
impoverlslied—a condition indicated
by pimples and other eruptions on tho

faoo and body, by deficient vitality,

loss of appetite, lack of strength, and
want of animation.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
a,id PUL

Make tho blood pnre, vigorous and
rMi, crctfo appetite, givo vltallt ,

^ rc gth rnd a. imntiou, and cure

all eruptions. Iiuvc the wholo faml./
begin to t:,ke them today.
" ITocxVa 3arsaparllU has been n«cd ,n

e-ur famllv i r some time, a~d al-vaye wl h
(food results. Last spring I was all run
down and got a bottle of It, and as use 4
received great benefit." Misa Bart*. it

Boyce, Stowe, Vt. «> ' 3
Hood's larr -nr -ilia p. orrises to

rurt. and keeps tin prorr-.o.

A Local Tough. creates a Little

Diversion for the People of

Rosinc and Lands Be

hind the Bars. -

M. M. Coyle Succumbs to Ircuia

at New Commercial Hotel

Monday at 1 p. m.

Mi J It. Himes called at this of-

fice Monday.

Judge Ben Newton, Bn turd, was in

town Monday.

Mr. Willis He llln, of Heflin, was In

town Monday.

Mr Albert Cox, of Jingo, was in

town yesterday.

Mr. L L. Tapp, Evansville, was In

town Tuesday.

Prof Chas. Ellis, Calhoon, was in

town Saturday.

K*q. J. 8 Fitzhnvh, Dnndte, spent

Monday in (own.

Mr. C. F Bait* ill, of Dundee, was

in town Monday

Mr. John T Patton, of Beda, was
in town Monday.

M irshal Jerry Clark of Roslne, was
in town Tuesday.

Mr. L. M. Ward, No Creek, was at

the office yesterday.

Mr. I, R. Goodall. Centertown.was

In Hartford Monday.
Mr. J. M. Holloway, of Roslne, was

In Hartford Saturday.

Mr. A. L. Martin, of Jingo, called

at this office Monday.

Mr. J. T Davis, Sulphur Springs,

was in town Wednesday.

Mr. Bruno Frey, Sulphur Springs,

was In town yesterday,

Mr. J. P. Coleman, of Prentls, call-

ed at this office Tuesday.

Mr. Cbas. It. Tally, of Roslne,

spent Saturday In town.

Mr. W. L. Martin, oi Dundee, was

a caller at this office Monday.

Mr. Joseph Lewellcn, of Magan,

passed through tow a Monday,

Mr. T. W. Watkins, of Owensboro,

was in Hartford last Saturday.

Mr. E P. Stevens, of Beaver Dam,
called ct this office Wednesday. ,

Mr. E. W. Wright, of Roslne, was

a caller at this office Wednesday.

>fr. Flclden A'-ton, Sulphur

Spri g.t, was In t ivn yesterday.

Mr. Harmon Stogner, of Glenvllle,

McLean county, was here Monday.

Mr. John Sanderfur, of No Creek,

was a caller st this office Wednesday.

Messrs. Byron Barnes and John

Barrass, Beaver Dam, were In town

Sunday.

Mr. J. B. Chapman, of South Car-

rollton, has been visiting friends here

for the last week

Centertown,

At one o'clock p. m. Monday, Mr.

M. M. .’.Coyle died of urenla at the

New Commercial Hotel.

lie had been sick lor about two

mouths and his death was not unex-

pected. His wile, who i amt here

aho t ten days ago, was theonly
tocr her of hla f« rnlly prevent whe :

h< died. Ills rt n-.lrs w re taken to

B.’wilug Green he hom of tt.e fan.-

Ily, Tor interment, Tuesday.

Judge Coyle wr t n tlnuer l / trade

and hod been lor tt 1 here fcr ab<-. it

He served as Po..ce
|

Last Monday, Will Long, of the

IlelPa Neck” neighborhood, went
1h good liar tho soul. Wo nro free to admit
that other hoiiHosnre higher than ui<-—in prices.

Hip, Value is what you want and what you got

whon you visit us. Nothing gives us so much
pleasure as to sou the contented faces of our
customers as our prices are being quoted to

them.

eight mouths.

Judge of Glasgow lot eight years.

He was noted for his excentriclly.

Ho had -pent the last ten years of bis

111c in ticelanl following various

occupath ns, but he has now sailed

ofi on a longer voyage than ever be-

fore. He war. Inclined to the Catho-

lic belief, and before hla death wsa
visited by Father Roof, of Central

City.

At the request of the widow, Mr.
3 . A. Anderson was appointed admin-
istrator ol the estate.

Special No. I.—Fifteen dozen Ladies’ Bleach

ed Ribbed Vests, taped neck and armholes, n reg

ular 15c quality, our price, 8c.

Special No. 2.—Ten dozen 36-inch long.

French web cross-hack Suspenders, nothing ever

shown like them for less than 36c, our special,

price, IDc.

•A-M^LA4 ajiaa r. i i * 1 1
1 f
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SELECT. KY.
rt-rvvt v i t i i i 1 1m 1 1 1 vvwvr
Mr. John A. King’s family are get-'

ting along very well with the measlt-e.

Rev. Miller will fill bfa regular ap-
pointment here the 4th Sunday.
Born to the wife of Mr. F. Ba!*e on

the 9th Inst., a boy.

Mr.J. E. Snodgrass, Morgantown,
has been In onr town buying ties.

Mr. J. S. James visited his slew,
Mrs. Miller, Sunday.

Mr.J. J. Stewart has been east to

purchase his spring stock ol goods.

Mr. BH Ranney left Sunday for

Greenfield, 111 .

They are preparing to build a new
school house In Oak Grove district.

Special No. 3.—Twenty-five pairs hoys’ all-

wool Cassimere Knee Pants, elastic waistband, well

made, same goods other houses want $1 for, our

NEW PRESIDENT OF HARTFORD COLLEGE.
Special No. 4.—Twenty-four pair ladies’ line

Vici Kit! Oxford Ties, patent tip. looks like tho

$2 grade, a better Slipjtor was never made for tho

priee nor the style excelled, he sure to see them,

our price, $1.25.

Prof. O. M. Shu!!*, the new head ol

Haitlord College, has been connected

with this institution during almost

the entire period ol bis active school

Hie. His long und faithful work tul

ly justifies lita recognition and pro-

motion. He la an educator of strong

personality and the school will con-

tinue to prorper under his efficient

management.

“ I first used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
in the fall of 1848 . Since then 1

have taken it every spring at a
blood-purifying and nerve-
strengthening medicine.”

S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kans.Special No. 5.—Three hundred

reli’u black senm lens ribbed Hose, a

compares favorably with those you

sizes run from 5 to 91, our special

days is 15c or two pair for 25c.

Notice to the Public.

On May t, 1902, the renv’lns of W.
B. Ttcheuor will be direnterred and

burled at Woodward’s Valley ceme-
tery. Funeral services conducted by

Rev. Dan Yeiser at Woodward's Val-

ley church on May 3, at II o’clock,

Prettiest patterns In Mattings are at

Fair St Co's.

Mr. E. W. Wright and Mrs. Anna
Crowder, ol Roslne, were married In

the clerk's office Saturday by Judge

J. P. Miller. Mr. Wright is an ener-

getic young farmer while hla bride is

a popular young lady in her commu-
nity.

If you feel run down,
are easily tired, If your

nerves are wc^k and your

blood is thin, then begin

to take the goc d old stand-

ard family medicine,
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

It’s a regular nerve
lifter, a perfect blood
builder. ii.Meboni*. AumttMt.

McCall Patterns at Fair & Co's, 10

and 15 cents. None higher.

Best Oil Opaque Window Shades

7 lect long, a.sc at Fair ft Co’s.

Fair & Co'a $1.50 Strap. Slippers

are like other honses ask yon J2.

R. & G. Corsets never stretch

Pair ft Co. have them from 50c to

fi- 50
- *

Fair ft Co’a new Fan, Shirt WalBt

Sets and Belts are the nobbiest In

town.

How’s This?
We ofier One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any esse of Catarrh that can-

not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cneney & Co., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for the last 15 years,

and believe him perfectly honorab'e

In all bnslness transactions and finan-

cially able to carry out any obliga-

tions made by their firm.

West & Truax, Wholesale Drug-

gists, Toledo, O.

Welding, Klnnan ft Marvin,

Wholesale Dangglsta, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blend

and mucons surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Price /jc.

per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Special No. 6.— two great bargains in Km-
broidi ry. Onr lot, 61 yards to piece, of fino Mus-

lin, 2 to 3 inches wido, qualities that always sell

from 8c to 10c, i>ur prico, 5c.

Second lot, 61 yards to piece, same as above, 6

to 6* inches wido, goods that retail for 25c, our

price 10c. Bold by piece only. •

A barn belonging to Mr. Lnna
Maples, who lives about three miles

north-east ol Hartford, was destroyed

by fire la*t Thursday night. The
loss was about fjoo with no Insur-

ance. It Is supposed to have been set

on fire by an incendiary. Efiorts to

nse bloodhounds, as uanal, proved un-

availing.

Of Interest to Teachers.
From Jane 17 to August 8 a Sum-

mer Normal School will be conducted

by the State College of Kentucky in

the interest of the teaebrrs cf the

State. The following are a few of the

special features offered:

"Reduced railroad rates throughout

Kentucky. Special season ticket

rates to the Kentucky Chantsnqaa.

Many lectures and entertainments

without extra charge. Excellent li-

brary facilities free. Expert instruc-

Ask your doctor what ha think* of ifir'i
Sarsaparilla. Ilo know* all about this grind
old family me.liein* Foliow his adrlaoand
wa will ba satisfied.

J. C. A.TMU Co., Lo wall, Maas.

WHEN IN HARTFORD
"aith

gone mem. Af ;nc ,;ne Qf

„ ,
—; m Buggies and Surries just

stopping at the New Commercial rCCCIVCd. PriCCS most
la week. reasonable. Every one
Pair ft Co’a Lace Stripe and Fancy WJ

10 *S interested in a
ose arc what you want. IMce 10 to high grade Carriage
> cents per pair. sh Oil 1(1 Sec OUT line and
Don’t worry ahonti your Spring |<nOW OUT prices before
at, come to Fair ft Co. Headqnar- hiivlna
ri for M i llinery.— I

TAYLOR & LEWIS.

•STOP AT THE

—

Miss Norma Brown
visited her sister, Miss Eva, here Sat-

urday and Sunday

Attorney M

Services first-class. All mod
era convenience.

Rates Reasonable,
We should be glad to have our cor-

respondents write regularly each
week. Communications must reach

us not later than Wednesday to In-

sure publication. No communi-
cation can be published unless the

real name oi the writer is attached.

* 4*4444444********4
Heavrin went to

Fordsvllle Monday on legal business,

returning Wednesday.

Mr. S. P. Southard, ol McHenry,

was here Saturday and made this of-

fice a very pleasant call,

Mrs. M. L. Ilcavrln left Thursday

lor Louisville to visit Mrs. J. M. Ra-

ley. She will return to-day.

Mrs. Mary B. Ernbrey, Cromwell,

Is visiting the family of her brother,

Mr. R. B. Martin, this week.

Messrs. II. T. Vance and Chas. H
Bennett, of Lolsville, were registered

at the New Commercial Wednesday.

Miss Fannie Trunnell, who has

been nursing Mr. Cleve Her, return-

ed to her home in Owensboro Tues-

day.

Senator N. T. Howard, ol Mo'gan-

town, came over to Hertford yester-

day on legal business. He will leave

to-day.

Mr. L. P. Rowan, Nnckles, has

Come to Ilartiord, and will make bis

home with his brother, Mr. A. L
Rowan.

Mr. G. J. Doss, of Central City, was
before the pension board here Wed-
nesday. He is a Civil War pension-

er and desires an Increase.

Mr. E. L. Bnllington left for hit

former home at West Fork, Ind. .Mon-
day, where he had been called on ac-

count ol the sickness of his mother.

Secretary E A Cottrell left Wednes-

to attend the

Hartford Republican
I Can Sell

Your
•

Real Lst

room rent for men atndents. Use of

gymnasium, with baths.”

As an additional Incentive to In-

duce the teachers of the county to

•pend a part of their vacation pleas-

antly and, at the same time, profita-

bly, I have decided to excuse every

teacher, who will attend the Summer
from attend-

e Pickett Warehouse, Louisville. A Card Of ThaflkS.
as in town > estesdsy,

j
T j Tntley & Co . at lhelr recent

Those t S yard long Lace Curtains opening, disposed of their premium
Fair ft Co’s at ji so pair are ex- corn and tobacco, and donated the

ptoceeds (amounting to $8 20) to the

Hartford V. M C A We take this

means of publicly expressing our

thanks and appreciation ol this gener-

ous gilt. By order ol the Executive

Committee of the Hartford Y. M, C.

A„ April 13, 1903.

R. H. Hankins, Sec’y.

FRIDAY. APRIL 17

|
To the Friends

|
1 And Patrons s

City Restaurant

Read Duviess Co. Bk. & Tr. Co. ad

Bntterlck Patterns st Carson ft Co’s

Hot and cold lunches at City Res-

hllrtl lit ‘.sa. I tanrant.

,
. We want yoar wool.

rv ,ln>' f,,r
,

Carson ft Co.

conveyed by SherliT Cal P

Hopkinsville Monday.
Normal at Lexington

aare at the Institute and the couuty

associations. For Information rela-

tive to the schoo', address, Ruric N.

Roark, Dean, Lexington, Ky.

Very truly,

J. M. DeWeesr, S. C. S.

Bring on vour Hams, Bacon, Lard,

Feathers, Uzgf, Hens and Wool.

Yon can’t bring too much
Carson & Co.

For pnre Animal Fertiliser, call on

W. S. Tinsley.

Junes H. Williams will fill your
prescriptions at reasonable prices.

Don't hay a Bogey nntll you have

een ours. Taylor ft Lewis

ECONOMYIt'* not • qnestlon of the cheapest. 4 he folio

but the best lor your money. II It’s ^ by the b

Perltlieer you want, get the best and *or<^ College

you htve the cheapest. Sold by W.
f

Friday nlgl

a Tinsley.
j

dent; Miss

Go to Riley's Meat Shop lor Meal, jfYl' ™„ . Hglate; D.
Floor, Potatoes, Lime, Fresh and ... „ . ,

_ ..
' _ '

,
Miss Mabel

Balk Meats, Country L&rd, Hams.
! p .

Sides and Shoulders. All goods de-
,

'

• close of
Hvete<5

-
' year. Th

Mr. W, D. Oates, of Greenville,was its most pr
before the pension board here Wed- the newly <

nesdsy. He Is an applicant for an In- hold It np I

crcaae In his pension. He Is a bene* clency.

ficlsry of the Civil War. —
Mr. Isaac Foster, Jr., has resigned Y.

his position in the Carnegie Steel T*1* ^ta

Works, st Bellalre, O , and has nc- ** *,elc'

ccpted a position with the Beaver Sunday af

Dam Planing Mill Company.
j

c '

, „ meeting, cl

The local sports played their first
gun(jay

game of ball at the park Saturday
[ nv,j tl„]

evening. It this game is taken as a

criterion of their summer's work,
Hartford

other teams are sure to lair badly at
* n 8 ttt * 3°

their hands.
invited, bo

to which a

Mrs. Ed Boswell, ol near Sulphur
|

un(jer are
Springs, was operated ou for ovarian nleeta ou
turner by Dra. Wedding, Miller, Felix 0*ciock.
and Ford, last Thursday. She is get-

gQc
ting along nicely and will, In a short

day b
‘

h<
time, recover.

* DRY GOODS STORE. *
SMALLHOUS, KY

jj. We want to say that we are once more
j: in the lead with the most complete line

we have ever carried, and want our old
customers to come and see us and bring
as many new customers for us as they

T, can. We have adopted the Onc-Price
d plan, andithat the lowest possible.

We prosise you the finest assortment to
select from ever displayed in Hartford.

JL Our Spring Clothing is composed of all

£ the latest styles and staples in blacks and
*Z7 grays, and weiused more care in the selec-

4* tion this Spring than we ever did before.

Our General Dry Goods Department is

JC complete with all the NEWEST THINGS

1

*^ that the Eastern markets afford, and* it is

If anabsolutefact that we are about the on-
•

t ly people in Ohio county who go further
. than Louisville to do our buying.

Before you make your Spring purchases
^ visit the ECONOMY STORE, and we will

t show you a complete line of Clothing,
•
t
Gents' Furnishings. Dry Goods, Notions,

* Shoes, Hats, Carpets, and the prettiest
^ line' of Ladies’. Misses’ and Children’s
t Slippers ever brought to Hartford,

t Our line of Millinery is the cheapest and
, strictly up-to-date. The biggest part of
^ our Millinery, Ribbons, Etc., we bought in

t New York, and we are thereby enabled
,
to give prices and styles you never saw

^ equaled in this section. Come and in-

Mrs. Bettie Hatcher, Centertown,

who has been the gaeat of her sister,

Mrs. Sallle Drake, of the New Hope
neighborhood, lor some time, is in

our midst the guest ol her sister, Mrs.

George Rcld.

Mla9 Altba Addiugton and Mrs. M.

Lasbbrook, Hiflin, attended Sunday

School at the Smallhous church

Sunday.

Miss Ida Addlngtoa Is the guet-t ol

her sister, Mrs. Will Addington, Hef-

lin.

Mrs. James Trunnell and little

daughter returned to their home near

Utica, Sund. y.

Miss Lucy Win throw is on the sick

list.

Mrs. Charlie Bullock Is still very

sick.

Mr. Jesse Hill and family have

moved to the Down farm, near South

Carrollton.

Messrs. Oscar W. Overhula and Ed
Hunter were In South Carrollton Sun-

day.

Mr. Horace Taylor and wife, Beaver

Dam, were the guests of Mr. Taylor’s

brother, Mr. P. B. Taylor Saturday

and Sunday.

John Ross Taylor, the little son ol

Mr. Pen B. Taylor, la on the sick list.

Mrs. Rolla Bishop will return In a

few days to open a millinery depart-

ment at Mr. H. D. Hunt's store.

Mrs Jennie Balls, Rockport, Ky.,

und Miss Sadie Barnard, are at the

bedside of Mrs. '-Bud” Bullock, near

Sooth Carrollton, who is still danger-

ously 111.

Mr. P. B. Taylor went to Center-

town Monday.

Three Rockport couples were mar-

ried by the County Judge here lust

week.acres

Kaufman's Fertilizer was awurded

highest medal at Paris In 1920. Sold

by Tinsley.

Mr. C. P. Wester field and family,

of Beaver Dam, will leave lor Okla-

homa to-morrow.

S. A. Anderson
Dealer in Real Estate,

HARTFORD, KY.

For polite and careful attention und

first-clast tonsorinl work, call on

Bulllngton ft Huff.

Our houae la chock full ol new

goods. Come to see us.

Carson ft Co.

day for Madlsonvllle,

County Secretary's Conference of

Western Kentuek". He return

to day.

Those who attended the Beckham
speaking at Owensboro Monday were
Messrs. Ben D Rlngo, R. K. Lee
Sliumerman, W. H. Baines and R. T.
Collins.

Col. J. S. R. Wedding, who has

been sick lor some time ol liver

trouble, Is some better.

Arbln Petty will clean and press

your suits In an np to date manner.

Satlslactlon guaranteed.

Mr. Cleve Iler Is very much Im-

proved and will soon be out attend-

ing to his bnslness affairs again.

Try onr Picklea, Chow-Cow, Rel-

Ishea, Olives, Horae Radish, &c.

City Restaurant.

, Like the running brook, the

red blood that flows through
the veins has to come from
somewhere.
The springs of red blood are

found in the soft core of the

bones called the marrow and
some say red blood also comes
from the spleen. Healthy bone
marrow and healthy spleen

are full of fat.

Scott’s Emulsion makes new
blood by feeding the bone
martow and the spleen with

the richest of all fats, the pure
cod liver oil.

For pale school girls and
invalids and for all whose
blood is thin and pale, Scott’s

Emulsion is a pleasant and rich

blood food. It not only feeds

the blood-making organs but

gives them strength to do
their proper work.

6?nd for frc« sample.

SCOTT & DoWN H, CUcmUvS.
4oy- 4 ij I'ear 1 Street. New York.

yx. tmifi 00 ; all druggieU.

Every visitor at the Street Fair Is

Invited to inspect onr line of Buggies

and Carriages. A car load jnst re-

ceived. Taylor ft Lewis.

The three month’s old child ol Mr.

and Mrs. R. B. Martin la suffering

fiom an attack of bronchial pneumo-

nia.

I Buy From

Beaver Dam. Ky.,

—DEALER IN

—

Groceries and Hardware,! Har-

vesting Machines, Farming

Implements, Commercial

Fertilizers, Field and Gar-

den Seeds, Etc.

Come and in-

spect our stock before buying.
We are convinced that it is an insult to

your good sense and judgment to ask you
two prices for an article, as we know you
are wise enough to know that no one ev-
er fell off a house who did not climb upon
it. We trust always to your good judg-
ment.

Dra. S. J. Wedding, S D. Taylor

and J. S. Smith examined three ap-

plicants for Increase Ir pensions

Wednesday.

expecting them
home.

Soiled clothes of all kindB made

new. Women's skirts a specialty.

Take them to Arbln Petty. Office

over Ohio County Cauk.

Don't fall to come to the Street Fair

and guess at the number of pills in a

pound bottle, as you may get a $15 00

watch. J. H. Williams.

Argon Oil

A great medical discovery. Cures
Rheumatism nod Kidney Trouble.
For sale by all druggists.

The Easter service last Sunday, at

Mt. Pleasant, was a great success.

The recitations by the little folks

were all excellent and a nice collec-

tion was made for home missions.

Mr. J. F. Black fell and broke his

arm. Dr. Taylor was called and stt

the broken bone.

Jas. R. Moseley, special agent lor

the Security Life Insurance Co
, of

BinghHinton, N. Y.. will be here a

week, working with Prof. E. W. Pat-

terson, and will. take pleasure fn ex-

plaining their various plans to you.

ALFRED HUDSON.

BUILDER X CONTRACTOR,
THE ECONOMY STORE

Mrs. Sara Collins Smith, Prop’r.
,
YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK-

ING
Wh»n jrou lake Grove'* To*i»le** Chill Tonic bo-
cHtn»c the formula I* plainly printed on ever !»nt-

' 1 1*, aliowtnn thnt tt I* .Imply Iron tint! quinine in

[ a tuatele** form. No Cu rv, No i'uy. 25c.

narllnrtl, Ky.
nultdlmr und repnlrln* don* by day or con

tt»-t. Got hi* cellmate* before you nlve yoc
contract.
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Illinois Central Railroad—Time
T«bl«.

N«» tlinf card. tnklny •*«"» lit*

11

>Kil.

No. 1111 .In., b .70 IS. S». Wl »»<»;•» •- *»•

No. lOJ.lnoJMp. m N". 101 <10«' ».«
;
P • *"•

No. Ill lion 11 <1 pm. So. lit UoflJAp. m

No. lit diieT Ma n
Lurull'tiliilll^.

.So mi .1 o« a - 17 p ip

S. II. \ asmktkii. AlP'nt.

EDUCATIONAL AFFAIRS

jonrns. B’Jt a delegates certificate

mull he obtained from depot agent

where the going ticket in purchased,

and prerenletl at the Convention In

order to get the reduction on return

ticket.

Every Prohibitionist in the state,

together with their families, and ev-

ery member of the W. C. T. U., who
can possibly attend, are earnestly rt-

reqii' stod '.o te present an I tliti jby

show their appreciation ol the esnse

of Prchihition. And all who in any

wr.y desire to see the beverage liquor

traffic killed or crippled, are cordially

invited to attend.

L*ter a program for the meeting

{

will be printed, and all who desire a

copy prior to the Convection are re-

quested to notify these headquarters

Cotdlally, J. D. Smith,

State Chairman,

Of Kentccky to be Well Displayed

at tbe Fair.

The display Kentucky la to make

In the Educational building at the

World’s Fair next year will open the

eyes of educators everywhere to Ken-

tucky’s possibilities in educational

Bflnire. The Kentucky Exhibit As-

sociation hns ptaced at the head of its

Kducstioncl exhibit committee Pro-

lessor H O. Brownell, principal of

the Manual Training High School ot

Louisville, anij he has appointed 20 of

the state's best known educators as

his associates on the committee.

They are as follows: Professor H. V.

McChesney, Frankfort; Profo-sor R
P. Halleck, Louisville; Professor W.

H. Bartholomew, I/mlsvllle; Professor

F. Paul Anderson, Lexington; Dr.

Chase Palmer, Danville; President

William Dinwiddle, Jackson; Dr. W.
Frost, Berea; Dr. B B. Mnntoon.

Louisville; Dr. E. Y. Collins, Louis-

ville; Dr. Arthur Roger, Georgetown;

Superintendent A. Cassidy, Lexing-

ton; Super. nteu.'.eut S I. Frogge,

Frankfort; Professor C. J. Crabbe,

Ashland; Profeasor McHenry Rhodes,

Owensboro; Professor T. 3 . Alley,

Bellevue; Professor C. C. Cherry,

Bowling Green, Prolessor Enos Spen-

cer, Louisville; Mlsi Battle S. Hill,

Lonisville; Mrs. Lily B. Bracken,

Lonisville, and Mrs. B. TucUr, Louis-

ville.

Ramon's Tonic Regulator Is tbe

most popular all round medicine we

have ever handled. It Is a gentle

laxative, a healthful tonic and prompt

health restorer. Handsome, large tin

box 25 ctP. J. H. Wi'liams. m

BTOnXA.
Th« Hind Yo«J<a»Mlw)s Bought

O A.
Bean tbe

Signature

of

"A Summer Fairyland.”

To those who aie planning a sum-

mer outing and seeking “green fields

and pastures new,” corue piece where

they may cast care aside end com-

mune with primitive nature, where,

tho' the sun shines ever brightly,

cooling bretzes always blow and great

heat is nnhnown, it !i rifely promis-

ed that among the rocks and lakes of

Muskoka district, about too miles

north of Toronto, situated in the

Highlands of Ontario, (1,000 teet

above sea level), they will find en-

chantment.

Handsome illustrated, descriptive

publications will be sent tree to any

address on application to R. McC.

Smith, Southern Passenger Agent

Grand Trunk Railway, 124 Wood-

ward Ave. ,
Detroit.

Comln? Prohibition Convention.
The Kentucky State Prohibition

Convention will convene ir. Louisville

at 2 p. m., Tuesday, May 5th, end

continue through May 6th.

It wiil be a Musa Convention, every

voting rrohibiliouist present a dele-

gate, and all members of the W. C.T.

U., or of the families of voting Prohi

bitloniats, present, will be fraternal

delegates.

One and one third rate for the

round trip, on the certificate plan,

will be charged delegates, voting or

fraternal by all railroads in thejstate,

with privilege to remain in Lonis-

ville three days alter Convention nd-

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don’t Know It.

How To Find On*.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let It stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set-

tling Indicates an

I
unhealthy condl-

'tloo of the kid-

neys; If It stains

your lines It Is

evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too

frequent desire to

pass it or pain In
•“* the back Is also

convincing proof that the kidney* and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge ro

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
hack, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability

to hold water and scalding pain In passing
It, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary etfect of Swamp-Root Is soon
realized. It atands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and $ 1 . sizes.

I You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful discovery
•nd a book that tellsKL
m .re about It, both sent pLpJfri
absolutely free by mall.

Address Dr. Kilmer & Horn* of swamp-R'^a

Co., Binghamton. N. Y. When writing men-
tion reading this generous offer In this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmers
Swamp-Root, and the address. Binghamton,
N. Y., on every bottle.

Grip Remedies in Great De-
mand.

Wheu cold* and grip are picvalent

the quickest and surest remedies are

In great demand. Mr. Joseph D
Williams, of McDnU, Va., say* that

he was cured of a vciy deep and last

Ing attack of la grippe by using

Chamberlain’s Coagh Remedy after

trying several other preparations with

no eiL-ct. For sale by all druggists

OAHTOSIIA.
Bean the Kind Y c il HtW Bought

Blfsatm
of

May Hold up Their Skirts.

It Is lawful lor women to hold their

skirt* high and dry in Joplin in mud-

dy weather. Such la the decision

rendered in Judge Potter's court.

Miss Flo Williams had been arreeted

for holding her skirts somewhat

higher than nsnal. She demonstrat-

ed the elevation of her skirts, and ex

plained to the court that her action

had been prompted by a desire to

keep her silks out of the mud. She

was discharged.—Joplin, Mo
,

tele-

gram to Chicago Inter Ocean.

Danger of Colds and Gt Ip.

The greatest danger from colds ai d

gup is their resulting In pneumor: 1.

Il.easorable carets used, howev.r,

and Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

taken, all danger will be avoided

Among the tens of thousands who

have used this remedy for these dis-

ease- we 1 ava yet to learn cf a single

case having! resulted iu pnencionla,

which shows conclusively that It Is a

certain preventive of that dangerous

disease. It wilt cure a cold or an at-

tack oi the grlplln less time than any

other treatment. It la pleasant and

safe to take, For sale by all drug-

gists.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

Tlie Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the

Signature of /&&&*y<

THE BURTON GHOST.

The President's western tour con-

tinues, enthusiastic crowds greeting

him everywhere.
^ —

Decline of Moonshining.
Moonshlnirg in Kentucky has de-

clined to about one-tenth of its pro-

portions of twenty years ago, as

shown by the figures of the local rev-

enue department. Since the first ol

the year there have been about twenty

stills destroyed, whereas a score of

years ago the demolfshment would

have amounted to perhaps 200 stills.

“There Is a remarkable decline In

the Illicit trade," said Maj R. L.

Hancock. “I have been pleased with

recent reporter I am not prepared

with any exact figures, but some peo

pie even predict that the trade will

eventually cease altogether. I don't

expect that, however, though it will

grow less.”—Courier Journal.

Very few people ever get a soft

berth without hard work.

Apparently well foundtd complaint),

of cruelty to inmates of the Centra)

Asylum, at L<kclnnd, are being offi-

cially investigated. There seems to

be a disposition to go to the bottom

of the matter. Kentuckians will ev-

erywhere endorse the summary pun

ishment of sny cruelty or nnklndncss

to the State's helpless wi l ls.

SHORTHAND
A valuable accomplishment^
fur ever/ young oian atnl^
woman.

Learn It Here
We teach all buiinth# branch*
ea. Correct methods. Large
patronage. Enter any time.
noon BOARD FOR *1 71* A
WEEK* Write for catalogue.

Loekyear's Business College. Evansville lad.

i. C. Railroad
Or* •!»» pivfwmttnss nrv bolnir mud** f**rth**«n-

t la lament At Ken Orleans ot Veter#at# and
tticlr friend# on tho ocesslon of tbs

Annual Renunion
United Confederate

Veterans
Wbtc takes plu«w lu New url.«f»ns, Mny |9 to 22 .

IMS, find la order that law* numbers iuay at-

tend, there hAH been Diade* on the lllluois (>o-

trat It U . it rate of

I Cent a Mile
In each direction from all •tntw.iia, »outh of the

Ohio river, to Now Origin*. Tickets it this rate,

for this occiulon, will be on side May 16 toll,
[

find for trains #th*duhd to Arrive In New Or-

lei* ns before noon on Tiiy 22. They will be good
for return until Mn.v 24 ,

find cod beexteuded <>u

payment of Uic to Juue 16 . Far tit uluie of your
hotue ticket.

A. J McDGlTOAM*.
Division I’m»Men«cr A pent. New Orleans.

V, W, HAKLOW,
Division ruseenger Agent, Louisville.

A H. IIabsow, O. P A., Jso. A Hcott, A.G.P.A.
rhlcHgo. Memphis,

It Hcu-.d the Utrepld Explcrtr und
Killed HI# Dc»§r.

Where was thero n h.-au-r man, I

wonder, than Sir Ilk-liSrd Burton?

Ouch, though, fits tacw paled and hie

breath came In gusts. A ghost did It, of

course, and this was the uianiK>r of It:

Durton was tokl of a house In London,

quite n poor ewt of house, hy the way,

which was sold to be haunted. "I do

not believe It,” replied Burton. Tbon be

was told that it was n specially tcrrl

bio kind of ghost, mid ho said ho didn’t

believe that cither. He would go nnd

Sea. To the empty bouse (the three Inst

tenants had been found dead In bod,

and such things got talked about) went

Burton with a friend and n dog. "(Vine

up with mu,” said bo to his friend, nnd

at his own request tbe eompanlou

loc!.,U Burton In the room nnd took the

key down with blur. “I shnll be all

right hero; I’ve got my dog, too," the

great traveler whlsp-Tcd confidently.

"However, If I ring, got ready to come
up, nnd should I ring twice—well, como
quickly."

Tbe frletid watted as be was bid. Min-

utes pnsae.1 like hours. Ills eye* were
glued on tbe boll banging motionless. A
long Walt. Full of foreliodlng, be was
on tho point of breaking tbe condition*

and going up to prospect, wlwn the bell

did ting. And Iwforv he bad tackled

tbe first Ulght of stairs It pealed out

ngntn and— Up those stufrs he rushed,

two and throe steps at a time, you may
bo sara. To ojien tho door was the

work of nn Instant, and then Into his

nrt;..* reeled Burton, almost dead with

ti rror. ’ The place is accursed," he

gasped. "Wlm t Imvo you scent" begged
the friend. Burton’s bead ebook. "No,

no, ’ he ciled. "My p*x>r dog's dead.

I'm almost palsied with flight. More
than that, no, no, I Annot tell your
Now, this Is quite true, nud the Untse

was hnmodlotoly oftetwnrd pulled

down. Wbut did Durton .“vet No one

knows. He Is dead now, poor fellow,

nud no one ever will. Tbe threo tennnts

could tell us but terror aud denth came
togettKf to them.—Loudon Tutlef.

ANCIENT MARINERS.

Qm-,-1 Beliefs Ther II. M Abool the
t'MiptuKd OeetB.

Tbo landlocked Mediw rraiMan, w hich

was tlie only sea known to tbe Romans
nnd Greeks of twenty odd centuries

ngo, was LiUel with mysterious terror*,

while the nsiro dlstnnt laiwls tiordertng

on It were the abode* of wotshrs nnd
etmnge i--ghe*. ('kid* of monstrous

sbnpc* ruled tbe water*, enchanting

sin us dwelt on tbe Islets and rooks, ami

on tbo dry land beyond wero to t«e

found wvlnl enchnntrcsse*, tire Icoatti-

lng U’lista, fierce pygmlea and dnswlful

nuuiUiala Adventurous voyagers wlto

got as fur as tlie pillars of Hercules,

now cullod the strait of Glhrultar,

Nought back intelllg. nee Hint tbe gruut

ocean beyond was not tuivlguble. It

was part of the mighty river which
flowed around the Out earth in an un-

ending stream.

Tmdltlon says that there was In those

times tit Gibraltar o stone pillar 100 cu-

bits high, with a bmss r.tntua on It nnd
nn Inscription stntlug this to bo the lim-

it of navigation. Beyond was a "sen of

darkness," Infestis! with terrors beyond

tho power of the imagination to eon

oclva Oocaslonully a bokl navigator

did, nevertheless, ventur* outside Into

tho Atlantic, but was comp lied to tnrn

boo!: vi>ry quickly. A whirlwind would

nr!sc and threaten to swamp the vessel,

or. more nlnrndng still, n gfgnntle hand,

Ftipitosod to bo that of Satan, would
emerge from the oeenn of eternal gloom

end warn enck tbo* mariners.

Not merely on thes*t accounts was
tbo ocean tnipnictlentde for ship*. It

was reporti-d to bo so dense with salt-

nesa nnd so crowded with seaweeds and
huge liemfs thnt headway could not lie

muds through It Even up to the time

of Columbus such beliefs prevulli-d,

and his crews were tcrrl (l.-d on entering

the tvirugoesa sea by tbe wc-eds atsl

culms.

Taken at Ills Word.
When dealing with black servants In

India, It Is necessary to be very careful

In tho wording of one’s Instructions, for

they are sometime* taken very literally.

A missionary voyaging on a river I -oat

with primitive accommodation was
compelled to use a bucket as a wash-

bowl. One morning bis boy aerrnnt

was bringing tbe bucket to hi* master
when bo spilled some of K over tbe lat-

ter’s feet "Why don’t you throw It

nil over meTT wild tho missionary Irrl-

tubly. "Ahat" exclaimed tbe boy and
promptly did no.

Conty'rnlitg

In “Wild b'rults (tf tbe Countryside"
tho nutlior give* Homo liiten-stlng In-

formation about mlfltlqto*. As a para-

site It iswsesscs mutiy curious peculiar-

ltlea, among others tbo fact that It Is

tbo ouly plant whoso roots tvfuso to

stKK>t In tho ground. Another point

alsnit mistletoe Is that It Is stippowil

to grow ou tho oak treo. Mistletoe

raivly grow* on oaks. Most of It Is

gathend fn»m apple tr»s*a.

Cut Onl.

Girt — ITho whs thnt dlsttngulslxd

looking foreigner that was announc'd
Just now! I didn't qulto catch the ti-

tle.

Othir Olrt—You won’t either. Ltl Bul-

lion has tnudo a catch of that—Chicago
Trlliuna.

Tks Dot He t'ou Id Do.

\Yh:g- It. foro th**y were married he

anId Is* would l>o willing to die for her.

Wagg— Well, ho bus partially proved
it At any rub;, he doesn't ueem able

to euru a living for her.— I’hlludelpbla

Record.

If wo are long
_
atwent from our

friends, wo forget them; If we me con-

stantly with theta, we dcsplso them.—
Hozlltt

I'mHl to C>A»ni*#-«l Qnnrtcrik.

Huslmnd (tns|s-iilng house and lot

with a view to purchase)—The lot 1* ab-

surdly small, my dear; scarcely big

enough for a flower bed.

Wife (fr»**h from flat)—Er—couldn’t
wo buve a folding flower bcd>-8mart
Bet

Why tb« i*fTorhe» PaiFr-d.

"Bo tbo n«*v. Mr. Ooudlcy was a fail-

ure at that church, eh?"
"Ye*, Im» tried to bring tho congrega-

tion Into harmony with his Ideas In-

stead of bringing his Ideas into harmo-
ny with the oongrogutiuu.”—Exchange.

Tho Iviml Yoa Cave Always Do t) lit, t-ml which Iius been
iu uno for over SO yonr.s, hr < bor ; j ill i drrnn n.-o of— nnd bti.* bcuu tnade timler h*a per-
tjP' / 6 Bounl su»ervl»ion rIoco its infancy.

Allot? nr* ono tn deceive you lu Litis.

All Counterfeits, Inittntioivi tuul 11 Jnst-oa-tro *.l”arc h i

Svnerinienl* thnt trlfic with nnd ondanifer t?io henliti ot
Iniantg nnd Children—R.\j»erlcnco ngolust Kxperiuicu*.

. What is CASTOR!

A

Cnstorln 1* tv harmless substitute fa;1 Cf.rtor OH, Ur. ~c*

fforie. Drops and Soothing; Syrup . la i.r I'idir.iul. i L

contnins neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nereotid
Rtibstnneo. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
nnd ullajs Feverishness. It cures Dinrrhom and Wind
Colic, it relieves Teething' Troubles, euros Constipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomneh nnd Rowels, glvlii;g healthy nud natural steep.

Tlie Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORiA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of —

7<eu€JU'U

The Kind You Save Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

To Cure a CoM in One Day
| Tom* Laxativ® Broiito Quinine Tablet*.^ &

IP!

Cur.r, Crip

In Two Days.

oa eveiy
box. 25c.

SPECIAL PRICES. DTSSCSOSTAULa

0. M. Barhstt. 0. B. Rhitr.

BARNETT 6. SMITH.We have in stock the following sizes of ruhlior bolt thnt

we mv selling nt a mlucotl price. This line iH nil good goods,

1 A r

CT D]tNUTS AT JjA W,
iibitlo by iviiahle niai.uiitciuitirn and is a bargain at the

prices named:

325 foot of 3 inch ruhbor licit, 4 ply. at 8c
j

466 “ 4 «« 44
4 ply, at lie

328 “ 6 44 44 4 ply. at 13c

275 “ (5
“

4 ply. at 16c
260 " 7 44 44

4 ply. at 1 H«

326 “ 8 44 44 4 ply. at 21 c

160 “ 10 44 44 4 p!y. at 27c

75 “ 10 44 44
*1 p>y. at 33c

ii . ht.
Will prftrti vt'> d ’»’»f tin ill III ths courts of

O ilt» nnd ndgoliiidM , • ainiHMuudi’Durtof d |i|H>nls
M| -refill nttentlMn nlvonf .. nil tiufli. e*-rnt mss’d to
tFidrntrs. 4'oll.t t lu n I i he 'rr%> t|tv of ( run*
’ii tl nnd Hfitl I nt.it. I n imt! .1! n, t.ftlcsiB

' It :Pt HI.ITAS ItUlldtUtf.

JNO. a. WILSON,
ATTOl N’FIV AT LAW,
HAiifKOHD, KY.

i nli. i l . , linn., mnlilni,
ai.«tr.rta, *r . Ui.<> Noiarv - a I 1 1.- fur nblo ninn-
t>- U*lr» north irtil. |..lillr«.|«nrt>

IdOfiia M^Ozoinu Worka.
(incorporated.)

OWKM6BORO, KKNTL’CKY.

Homo ’Phone No. 449; f’umliorlahd No 263.*

urn*

J E DAVIDSON,
Attorney at, Law,

HAiitronn, Ky.,
wm ini, ti,-. !,i«

4 i "II II I In* >|...

a. M rntmatml to hi.w
1.1a i.r itr..l..i, I. otil, a n. | .ian ia .

monnth. Miwlnl iklh nlluu atraa to .11 t,Mi

a P. ROBY,
ATTORNE r- AT - LAW,

rsuiumi.Lt, KCNTimf.
. ^ III practice ht« |>roV«s.iin lu nil (he eourts »d
<' o sitl mlJidstiDf .obi - »n tronrtof Appenl-

H» t* ollx-tl' L*.f»’ *cln I at tent’

EIAPlTje1 -

Handles the IiKST and

72. P. NEAL
Attorney at Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
crin-jm co* "»*•». rt musmav irutt, neve vors city.

£^ nr m .

w
;

.. .. .
. ni .

PURKOT Wines and
W111^ f ,

I>randies in town. Old I arkor Itve. Ola W. S. Stone and K Hi^Hni»%ti#»tio*NiY*sforoiUfU<.na
... , . a . . , .

» * fillintPlI of ilertikM • cats t«*. food chart *n<l

Old International, specialties.

$410.00 IN PRIZES.

The Owensboro TWICE A-WRKK
MESSENGER will distribute #410.00

in prices (of which #ioo is in gold)

tmong its subscribers, on sr.d after

this date and until May 9 1 9 >3 . at 4

p. tn., who estimate the nearest to the

correct vote Josh Griffith will receive

in Daviess county in bis race tor

State Treasurer in the Primary Elec-

tion, May 9

Ten estimates will be allowed with

each $1 00 paid in subscription to

THE TWICE-A-WEEK MESSEN-
GER, whether new or renewal, and a

person may subscribe lor as msny
years in advance es desired, or for as

many single subscribers 0/ c..e year

each, and (or each dollar paid will

have the privilege ot making ten es-

timates.

Waite us at once for a

M»»| I (».
m ui »u 5 1 ail 4<CUiC.

7^ Bock Beer. Bock Beer.

B. O. S-W. B. COLLINS & CO.
Low rate exentf io.ii.

Cue wsj C0.01 isis

1 1 Calif 1 .r.n, Ails

Washington, Montar..i

1'iah. ’fiiict.". cn rale cvciy day to

April jo 193
One Inr? roun * tr'p ti S’. L>nlj

National Intti nn'.inn.l Goo*

koais Convention April z;ih 10 Maj

2 ad. Tickets will be sold April 26th

end rji'ey. u-turnirg to Mwy 4

Dedication Ceremonies I^iuisanu

Parch iso Expositior, "World'a F.-ir”

April 3 *tb to May 1 id. Tickets will

le sold Apiil »/h to May i-t Gr*y'

tvtur.iing to May 1 h.

Thirty firtt Sacngerfcst ol N.tth

A
j

I »/j(]/4r AT IaK WArl'
ikiiiUj ul Jvw fYuln

rf.FilnsI jiMftlflfi ftfllw ijHifig'm HrHKn ! I«rk

J. S. U. WELDING.
MiiiUYa^CUNSMIli itm

IAKTFUKD, kY.
W raft. h«- pr> ‘

i *» i » nil 1
'

1* - ••rt- of
04' 1 adj •*” , uf ao ;nt aa4 'Fs * >m rt < t Ap-
pss’* I nn at*-*®!'*!!. tr\r • n »o nil * m
•®tr ’«4U> i*." .*37 «*nt*i ’ti « t

NEATLY DONE AT THI8 OFFICE.

| QitVifrUa ilkQxvvtfMito
S COST MO MOHR TH.VN VLAtif ONES IN

White Bronze.

K. U. WSDDINO
' Attorney at Law,

H.tTrrroRi>, Ky.
1 Puns*'.® tttnrn« jr rind Exmlser forOito4<>«®*
Iff. • ffl'iw.m nMu«'tiii.i,v Rshk

M I II FA V KIN. FKNKMT WOOPW AHI*

MEAYftlNfi WOODWARD,

,
Anurlciu S.:eng. igund, Ju-.ei; hto

sample copy
j Tick

of THE TWICE-A-WBEK MESSEN-,
, .

GKR containing full particulars of

llA®rr«>«®, Ky .

Win ; fArtRv tlMr j r»feofil«i® IB all Um* t'u.irt^

• l tl atU’blUiu gUi’ii rnuiloal priM t. •• ,»u l .•lliu

Hu. «. iMlli» tint (lour to l-;«nk of Hartford

V H. BARNES.

this offer also lor bianks to use in

making tnia estimate. Address:

THE MESSENGER,
Owensboro, Ky.

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP

Cured by one Bottla of Criarn-
bariain’s Cougri Remedy.
•‘When I had an attack of the grip

lost winter (the second one) I .tclua'Iy

ured myself with oat bottle of Chau-
lerlaiu's Cough Remedy,” soys Fi,.nk

W. Perry, Editor of the Enterprise,

Shortsville, N Y "This is Ihe holi-

est truth. I at times kept from

coughing myself to pieces by taking

t teaspoonful ol this remedy, and

when the coughing spell would come

on at night I would tuke a dose and

it seemed that In the briefest interval

(he congh would prss off and I would

ft, to s’eep perfectly free from cough

and its accompanying pains. To say

that the remedy acted ns a most agree-

able surprise Is putting It very mild-

lie's ni!} l*e sold Jm e i6ih

Good '• tori'*':* to June 22

San Francisco, Cal. National Asso-

ciation .latter Plumbers, May ly b-

22nd. Very low r-tes. Tickets on

sale May 2 and 3 Rnd M.y nth to

;Sih. Final re'nrr limit July 15th.

*.os Angeles, Cal. General Assem
t ly Presbyterian Church. May 2ist to

June 2nd. Very low rates. Ticket-)

o-r sale May 2 and 3 and M*y nth t j

<th. Final retain limit July 15th.

Boston, Mass. National Educa-

tional Association, July 6th to loth.

One fr.re plus fa 01 round trip. Tick-

ets will t-e sold July 2 to 5 Good re-

turning to July 12

Denver, Col. Interr atiot.2.1 Con-

vention United Society Christian En-

deavor, July 9th-ijth. Rates and

dates ot t-ale will be announced later.

Baltimore, Md. B P. O E An-

nual Convention, July, 19 .3. Rates

and dates will be announced later.

For farther particulars consult any

agent B & O 3 YV. or address O. P.

I ha 1 no idea that it would or McCARTY, General Passenger Ag(.

could knock ont the grip, s’mpiy !>e.

cause I bad ccvr tried it f-r such a

purpose, but 't did, and ft acemed

with tbe second attack of coughing

•he remedy caused It to not only be of

Cincinnati, Ohio, er :R. S. BROWN
Dlst. Pasa’r Agt, Sonlsville, Ky.

No better opportunities offeie-l

We
place yon in touch with all depart

uien’.s. Write |r>r particulars stating

what branch of the service yon desiie

to enter. Managed by practical rail-

r >a l men. Address, Central Railway

Bureau, Box 436, Muncle, Iud.

PerMuiial.

Drtftor—You must try to cutttvnto a
vein of Rutlm
Contributor—How can thut bo dom,-t

"YVolI, study yourself.’*—Life.

You can’t tell the way a train lias

gone by the tracks.

RAILROADING.
... better opportunities

ess duration, but the p .lns were far young men than in Railroading

ess revere, and 1 had not used the

contents ol one bottle betore Mr Grip

rad bid me odicu” F. r sale by all

druggists.

OA SOTOSL X -A.

.

B«or* th* j* fix Kind You Haw Always Bought

A Neat Program.
Now that the Dedication Cbrrmos-

'rs of the Loniaiana Puroh.vre Exjio-

sitio:. (’lie World's Fan) c.re .ao close

at hand, the public is commencing to

wonder what St Louis has to off- r in

ihe way of entertainment to out-of-

town visitors.

The llendcrnon R<*ute (
• bich is thr

World’s Fair I,in>) has gotten out a

very neat bookiit, vest-pocket size,

which contains the complete t»ffi* la!

program of these ceremonies.

It Is a modern piece ot work in ev-

'ry respect, printed in green and red

with gray antique cover and high

grade enameled book stock Inside.

Cspies will b* gla lly tarnished on

application. L. J. Irwin,

Gen’l Passenger Agent.

Geo L. Garrett,

Traveling Passenger Agent,

liendtrron Route,

Louisville, Ky.

Died at Henderson.
Ernest B-rclett, aged twenty yt^rs, I

died ol t* phoid lever Sunday night at

the residence of Albert Helm, fa Hen-

derson Young B irtlrtt was overseer

for the Word!.* nd and Campbell place,

in Ilen.lersou county, sml whs a

young man of sterling qualities. His

parents, M-. and Mrs. J S Bartlett,,

of II a- third, were at his bedside when
the end come. The remains were

brought to this city Tm-edny morning

on the "Tex *'' Lain and wore taken 1

lo Bell's Run, in Ohio county, for in-

terment —Owensboro Misoengtr.

onstipaiion

And all symptorrs nnd

Results of Indigestion

Abtolutolr remored br Iht uu ol

DR. CARLSTEOT'S '

GERMAN LIVER POWDER
Money refunded If yoa are not pleated

with results; h«t cured thoutandt
—why not you ?

Mr. E. B. Hackett. a prominent merchant of
Morn lifteld, Kv„wat a sufferer for years from
constipation and indigestion, and was prerailed
apon to try Dr. CarUtedt's German Liver
Fowder by one whom it h-<l donp yreat f.v.J.
He ksvs it S sinale tr ,^l when he be
bettor at once. Troubled with piles,
ett was surprised to find himself c
most dreaded of bodily ailments. ...

1 llm.n ;"d d •*’ •" »nym-Tl„inr It

you are afflicted in this manner, five it a trial)

It will cost you only 25 cents, and should it not
prove as we say the druggist is authorised to
refund your money.

THB AMERICAN PHARMACAL CO.,
Evansville, Ind.

i iferman i-iver ydone great good.
1 he began to feel

piles, Mr. Hack- a
elf cured of thia I
nts- He is now

Msible is entirely out of Isle. Granite soon gets
mojs-grown, clscoiorid, < quires cou.' Unt txpeuse and
cate, and eventually rrntnbles hack to Mother F.srth.
B.sidis, il is vciy eijenriv*. White U. <*r*Ke Is stiielly
everlasting. It c.arnot cruniSlt w th the action of f»ost.

Moss-growth :s an impossibility It is more at list ic
than sny st.mr. Then why not Investigate? It has
been adopted for neatly one hundred public monuments

and by thousands ol delghted customers in all paits *1 the conutry. It ha* AttOFn6V St L 3W
been on Uie maiket over 25 years acd is an established sncceis. Many 1 *-

giaoite (lealcis have bought White Brocze for their own burial plots. We
have hundieos ol beautiful deaignsof nil grades of work,and wart to have yon
eee them if yon are interested in a monument, hesdstone. tanker or grave-
cuver. On tvceipt of a postal card wilt be pleased to call with designs snd
sample ol White Bronse. Yours liuly,

D. J RHOADS Braver Dam, Ky.
Agent lot the Monumental Bronte Co., of Bridgeport, Conn.

ASP COPSTT ATTORJtlT,
lUSTH'Ht' kl

Win f»ffic*t«T* Mo |.rt,fc«al«fi In nit th# C»»nN# <4
Ohio nail »il|ulbliiii count i»w find la th# Tuarl of

t r* t Mtri M, n wfllfav gri v .,p t«i Nil

|*n-in«# »t*. ;»#.hJ to hft-nr* (‘olbw Mt*aa a
• p«(4 It.'. w t« court hot**.

IfYou Want
To koop posted and otherwise

well-informed, subseribc lor

Th@ Republican
And get all the news all the time

CHOCTAW, OKLAHOMA & GULF H. H.
Combines the Advantagee of

Eastern Service
With the Opportunities of a

i Western Country
„ ... DIRECT LINE ...

Memphis to Little Rock, Hot Springs, Indian
and Oklahoma Territories, Texas, Col-

orado, New Mexico, Arizona, Old
Mexico and the Pacifio Coast

WIDE VFSTIBULED TRAINS
PULLMAN DRAWING ROOM SLKCPINQ OARS
PULLMAM TOURI8T SLEEPING) CARS

FREE RECLININQ CHAIR CARS
0 0 BACOfi, Oitt Pmv Agt., OEO. I. IK. I. t. A T. i,

Ciiciimilt, tPo imu HocL Artmn.

ELEOKie
LIGHTED
TRAINS

Ara operated by the

•M

Betwoen

TEXAS
And the

North and iCast
Batwaarv

BIRMINGHAM, MEMPHIS,
And lh»

North and West
Betvsan

OkLAUOriA
And tho ^

Nortlv and iCast

Observation cafe cars, under the

management of Fred Harvey. Equip-

ment of tbe latest and best design.

BO YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

uppmcoirsi
MONTHLY MAGAZINE

A Family Library

Tiki 36st in Current Literature

12 Complctc Novels Yearly
MANY SHORT STORIES AND
PAPERS ON TIMELY TOPICS
$2 .b3 pen vcar ; 26 era. « copy
NO CONTINUED STORIES

EVERT NUMBER COMPLETE IN ITSELF
i

* • •

I
'

I I

Call for a Senatorial Convention.
At a meeting ol the Kepubltcen

Executive Committee ol the yth

^Senatorial Distr.ct, held nt Beaver

Dem, Ky, December 20, 1902, it was

ordered Ih-t a convention be held In

each of the voting precincts in said

district on Saturday, July 11, 1
9-

*3. at

2 p. ra ,
for the purpose of electing

delegates to attend a county conven-
tion tn he held at the county seat of

each county In said district on Moo- Sllbs('i”ib('
day, Jnly 13. 1903. at 1 p. nt

,
which

cjunty conventions r hall elect dele

gates
to

Jnly 18 19-3 et : p nt.. to nominate
a candidate lor Slate Senator lit said

district. The representation in the
county convention shall be one dele-

‘

gate for each 25 or fraction over 12

ATTENTION,
W h#a In OvenRboro, < nil on M in, I unit Ion

dfolvr In piira, nt might Whlnktaa. Applv nad
J’*’««cb limn ll#« Aimnt. Frank F4r lirnwlng

Co Jniz orth’ni will mcnlye prompt atUntkia
Tho bant If .Ot \Vh1«k#j’ In thn Ktnt#.

Wm. CUSHION, Owensboro.

Trade Marks
Designs

CopvntGMTS Ac.

Now is the time to

for The

lriW2±±.,

iS
,Iartf,,r<l Republican.

Anyone tandliif a ukafck and do* r-rini i<>n may
. — ._. _ whothnr an

. . bahiy pfttantAPiA, _
'

ififitriotlyeon
•ont fr»*«. (Mdrtfit 1

yulrki y fiMcrlain onr opinion frao wl
liirautlnn la probably PMtiitft&fq, l'o<
U< >na/t riot ly confldontfal.

nmiutiltN*
on Palfiuti

Falent# tuken
tpi fi ti notice, without

rurnnoy foHirnirTikg pateulA.
thniuali Afunn A Co. rocel?a

.... bout chur^a, Ul the

Scientific Jlintrican.
A handsomely Ulnutratad weekly. T

eolation «*f ntty erlenittlo !• urual. 'I

yertr ; four nfn'ht, |L bold by all m
Urn# elr>
Torm*. «2 a

All Mwstlt^i lore,

«vO®e,B^’ New York
omc*. W F HU WhMusi "1, IL u

THE NEW YORK WORLD

votes cast for McKinley for President 1

In 19V-; ar.d the basis of represent*- 1

tion in the district convention shall

be one vote tor each 100 or Iractiott

over s > votes cast for McKinley for

President in 19,0. The candidate re-

ceiving a maj >rity of all the votes
cast in said district cor. vet: l Jon shall

Thrlce-a-Week Edition—Al-

most a Dally at the Price of

a Weekly.

Th# rrsMldi’nllnl rninpuljcn la over, bnt the

world woe# on )u#t tbe anmy and II I# full of new#.

To learn thla new#, Ju#t n« It U—promptly and
IwMitliHl-dil My* to do to to tool

be declf»r~.cl th" nominee ul the Kep*jb- In tho column# of Tht Thrlo#-n-Weok Kdltlon of

licaa party for the office ol State Sen- H*eNaw York world which ooioas to theittib-

.»Mp 1- ,11.4.1 a**r»bar 1 60 tUnaa a year.
itor in . aM (ltAtTlct TbcThrlce-a-Wiwk World dlllweare an a pah*

Nicholas BarrASA. Ch’aTn. lUberof flr»t new# ha# Jjlven it drcnlution wlMr*

M. S Ragunh, Scc’v. ;”B
r
t
*
lV E

"f
U,h '* i*‘,k*n-«» d »*>

— 1 mss bis 1 1 1 ii -• , 1 ,— Tba Thrlcr-n*Week World'# regular nab#crlp*
tlon price I# only $1.00 per year. We tiller this
u iifi

l
mi led iicw#pii|>*r and Tug IlKPuaLKAK to

Subscribe for Tiie

Hartford Republi-

can $1.00 per year in

advance.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take ! .ax fitly# Rmrno Quinine Tabletn. All
druinrhd# refund the money If It fall# to mi” L
W. drove’# nurmture In »*n each bog. 26c.

ROBYJOTEL.-
T. QUISENBERRY. Prop’r.

Best $1.00 Hotel in

the City.

Your Patronage Solicited.
117 Fradricu Ht.. Owen#boro, Ky. 14

^
*

^l»
r
$S fil*

r l,al>,cr* l>t*OB Pr,co °l tot two pa |Tuko The liepublican
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,

-

b-
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